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This previously unpublished

. plcturo taken ln London' shows
Sirs: Ernest (VVaUy) Simpson,
front, favorite of King Edward.,

r VEU and former Baltimore
woman, dining: 'wHh friends.
Mrs. Simpson,- in thenews be
causa of her association,with

. --Ills Majesty, made headlines

Dawson Co Fair
Draws

Prizes.Are Awarded
. To 4-- H Club Boys

t For Stock
'. LAMESA, Oct. 16. (Spl) Record-breakin-

attendance featured, the
IJawionlcouTityiJtafrinrifasecorid
' day,-her-e , todays ;IU was,esMmaUd
.bytAit.-Bciirdon- , chnmber'df com-lncrc- 'o

manager,that more than 0

people had vlowed exhibits, and
livestock at tho fair since its open-
ing at l.p. m. Thursday--

Top 'stuff" was shown by club
boys In the stock division- - of the
fair and prizes had been awarded
to several.
.Fourteen communities are spon-

soring generalagricultural exhibits
in the fair. Girl 4--H club, membors
arc also conductingexhjblts at the
fnirj. showing examples of theli
hcinework. '
'A carnival Is adding to the fair

atmospherehero and wlll'-remnl- in
tne city until me ciobb me an-

nual nffair. ,
Added attractions will be the

open-a- ir amaliiur night 'program
" and tho football grime tonight' be-

tween Laniesa andLevelland at 8
o'clock.

First prlzo in tho fat beef calf
contest for stuff over-- 7G0 pounds
was won by SamDelmont, Jr., who
also tooic tnira place, in tne event.
Arvana Green placed second.
' R.'B, Wilkerson's shoutwon the
iat 'pig contestwith Wesley Holtte
porker finishing second. Rual Mol
by took third money for his swine.

Other divisions in the livestock
show will be judged this afternoon.
Prize, winners will be enteredin an
auction Saturday at 10 m.

HenshawAnd Queen
! Return From Dallas

-- j.'- . , Brownie Henshaw and Oney
' ; ' Queen, local dealersof Hudsonand,'., Terraplans automobiles, returned

- .,' recently from Dallas where, they
... attenuea'A series01 sales meetings

' - r' and viewed the 1037 models.
- - ; Indlcatjng that the newer cars

;i-- i' will score-a- even greater success
,.. : during the coming year than th

" MM models did when they were
i-- ,,'. --

., shown tha American public, Hen--
i - ' '" ' shaw an'd Queen stated that thoy

" ; :, intended', to give the Big Spring
.'1 ' .people' ample teats to prove that It
: . was amongthe best offeredon. the
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again this week,when sho filed
suit for divorce from .her 'hus-
band. After the divorce, the'
king, would, be free to, marry
Mrs. Simpson if he. so chose,
but .such .Is hardly, possible
slnco popular opinion In Eng-
land would forbid It. (Associat-
ed PressHitito)

Big Crowd
LandonHolds

Majority In
-- $xVm

f , I. - f

Loses PercentagewiseBut
Clings To A Three-Tw- o

Lead

Governor AlfLaridon, republican
presidential nominee, captured 32

stateswhile Franklin B, Roosevelt,
seeking his second term as chief
executive of tho United States
takes 16, returns from (he Literary
lllgest straw vote will show In the
October 17 issue on nearly 2,000,000
vote3.

.Although he loses slightly per
centagewise, the OOP standard--
bearer still, maintains hla 3--2 lead
over President Roosevelt in the
poll.

Tho seventh week's tabulation
shows Land on with 1,004,086 poll
votes to Roosevelt's 728,088 and
Lemke's Cl.SfU.

Initial returns are reported in the
seventh week's, tabulation from
eight additional states. Vermont
and New Hampshire go approxi
mately 3 to 1 and Connecticutnear
ly 4 to 1 for Landon.

Initial Returns
Delaware, gives tho republican

caridldato an edge of less than 0 to
4 while West Virginia is shown in
dicating a republican majority of
nearly 3 to 2.

South Carolina's first batch ol
ballots gives, Roosevelt a lead ol
over 0 to 1, North Carolina, votes
for him about 3 to 1 and Virginia
goes democraticby over: S to 2.

Of the fourth states from which
billots were reported last week, 22
tliow an Increasedlead for Landon,
17 show, a decrease and no change
s recordedin one.

Roosevelt Tabes Cities
Bus to addition of metropolitan

city votes, Laudon'smajority is out
in wew TrorK from nearly s to
last week to leas than 2 to 1 this
week and his majority In Pennsyl-
vania declines over seven per cent.
So far New York City returns show
?a for the president,13,691 for the
governor. In Philadelphia, Roose
velt loads with 62.8 per cent to Lon
don's 41.4 per cent. Pittsburgh
f.ceneof tho chief executive's recent
iiery auuress ax romea meia
shows a similar lead, 'with 63.8 per
cent to 33.0 per cent for Landon,

Texas shows 30,401 votes fot
Roosevelt to 14,739 for Oov. Landon
on the poll tabulation of this week,
Lemke's total is 033 and all others

GerHiHH-Anierica- H Bund
Asked To Aid Landon

NEW YORK, Oet. 18. (UP)
Fifty thousand members' of the
German-Amr!a- n band were ask-
ed todav to vote for Gov. Air s
Landon as the candidatemost sym--
pameuc to tne Hau regime of
Adolf Hitler in Germany,

mgnd by Fritz Kulin, fuehtr
(leader) of the oraa.nlsa.tlan. a urn.
clamatio prlnUd la tiui weekly
ueuMMMf nreKrur uu wioaacn-t-r

aaid tha rUrman-smwIcan- s

WW tod it to Uwir hri to muh
- LMktea m tJaa

Security Is

Future Aim

Of Roosevelt
President Tells. ' Ohionus

November .Vo'to De--L

cision Qii View
WNC1NATL Oct 10.-- KT& Presi

dent Roosevelt opened ha Ohlc
camnnlati here today with the
ftatcment that "w hiivo seen tre-

mendous improvement" over the
country and that'tftho administra
tion Is planning "fuuro security,"

T don't mean ,just. living. 1

mean living, and providing or a
decentdiet, educationand,a rfason- -
nbie amount or leisure,. no s&m,
adillng that, he wns,. lnc'lfn'?d to
hl'nk tho Nov,. ?'tfeeIsion' will bo

made on whether5 J we, ehall con--
tlniio ,to work, for jcreater security
and" greater hunian. hjipplnc3--
L'I'm not.thq least.hlt worried nbout
the results' ,

Better Conditions,
In tho heart of .the automobile

Industry at Detroit lastnight, Pres
ident Rooseveltcited bis adminis
tration' views, toward-th- city's lead-
ing .industry arid voiced jthe .opinion
that condltlona-woul- d Improve even
more so with , the Help of the gov
ernment man lost year wnen auto-
mobile 'safes reached the all time
peak.

It is my belief: he said, "that
the manufacturers of automobiles
and the manufacturers of other
necessarycommodities must, by
planning, do far "more than they
have done to date to Increasethe
yearly earningsof thosewho work
for them."

Relief Saved Nation
He expressed a belief that relief

provided by federal funds saved
American humanity and savedalso
the solvency of cities and statesIn
every part of tho nation.

The chief executive brought at
tention to his conclusion "under the
republican leadership between the
yearsof 1921 to 1933 tho widespread
depression was inevitable."

Ho brought cheers from the ex
cited crowd' when he started his.ad
dress,by .assertingthat Frank Mur
phy,, democratic candidatefor' the
governorof Mlchlp;an;-liadJ:rnade- -a

States
Uign.cornmlssloner.-to-: the Philippine
Islandsand hadbeen a great mayor
muetroit.

No More Tired Thumbs
For Coffee Drinkers

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. (UP)
When JcssoM. Myer of Gladewater,
Tex., picks up a coffee cup he
doesn'twnnt.his thumb to, get tired
neroro he sets it down again.

So today he lielcl U. S'. natcnt No,
2,057,047 for d 'thumb rest on a cof
fee cup.

Myer found' that the handloof a
cup Was sometimes slippery and
sometimesfatiguing. Ho developed
the Idea'of putting a llUlo rectangu
lar Diocic on me outsino 01 tne cup
just beside the handle, where he
couid rest his. thumb and drink
with enjoyment

.

Coast Swing
LandonPlan

Governor Says GOP Will
Carry California, Tour

Is Fixed
TOPEKA, Oct., 16 UP) Governor

Alf Landon, in a surprise'shift of
strategy, announcedtoday a west
coastdash to Los Angeles Tuesday
before winding up his. presidential
campaign wltn a cross continent
swing.

Ha. said that from Los Anireles
he would go eastwardfor speeches
at Oklahoma City, Indianapolis,
rnuaaeiphia, Pittsburgh and New
Vork,

Gov. Landon rotu'rned to Topeka
today after a lake states tour. He
said that he was going to Califor-
nia "becausewe're going to carry
it.

On hla swing through "the battle-
ground of the 1930 campaign" the
Kansas governor-- was greetedby
large crowds. He assailed the re
lief policies, labor practices of the
administration'and charged it with,
nxtravagahcewhich would eventu-
ally endangerthe security'ol farms
and homes.

1

Judge RefusesTo
Dismiss TVA Suit

NASHVILLE, Oct. 16. (Pi-F- ed
oral District Judge John Oore to
day .overruled a ' motion by the
Tennassee Valley Authority to dis-
miss a suit brought against jit by
19 power companies,but did not
Pea on tho constitutionality of
ins tva act.

He tald he considered' the case
within jurisdiction regardlessof H

constitutionant)
The TVA suit was filed by the

power interests to contft the mv--
eraaqenl'sgigantic venture late th
nam 01 4ecueaipower. The

llham cetieidered
TVA mkil aa a
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,Ae ?d. Throop, 74, above, uc--'

"cumqoil to Illness hero
Thur'&day after spending 37
years In the county. Ills hcaltli
broke'more than five years ago
and, for tho past' two years he
had been practically bedridden.
Ho Is the,fatherof Mrs. T. W.
Ashley and J. J. Throop of this
city.

Final Rites
AreHeld For

.
A. G. Throop

Pioneer ResidentLaid To
Rest Beside Grave

Of Wife

Last rites for Adrian George
Throop, 74, who succumbed at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Tom
Ashley, Thursday afternoon, were
held at 2 p. m. today from the
Ebcrly chapel.

Throop; a pioneerresident of the
county, came"- h'ere, 37 years- ago.
Few. jji?n. wereasjjstaunchJriithelr
poUU'cal'rtdlelanca.iasJ-wakhrQO-

inhlsHassoaiatibaCwIfitha
In Vic

toria Feb. 0, 18G2, and the. carpet--
pagging days were aeepiy lmoea-de-

'in hisjnerhory.
He Is survived by, one daughter,

Mrs. Ashley, and one son, Johnson
J. Thrqop, both of Big Spring. His
wife preceded him in death several
years ago.--

Throon had been In bad health
for more than five years and bad
been practically bed-ridd- for the
past two.

Dr.D. F. McConnell, pastorof the
First Presbyterian church, was in
charge of services, and Mrs. and
Mrs. Ira Powell furnished music.
Interment was in tho family plot
at Mount Ollvo cemetery.

Pallbearers were Jess Slaughter,
Jim Little, L. S. Patterson, Bill
Currle, L. E. Coleman, and J. E.
Moon. i

SmashAuto

Theft Ring
Officers Raid ' Headquar

ters Ptear Henrietta,
Four Arrested

DALLAS. Oct. 16. UP) Rangers.
state highway patrolmen and rep-
resentatives of the national theft
bureau descended on a email farm
riear Henrietta, Clay county,Thurs
day and unearthed the headquar-
ters of a statewide gang of auto-
mobile thieves that had operated
for more than threeyears.

One member, of the gang was
held Incommunicado In Jail here
three otherswere under arrest and
seven truck Joads of stolen parts
and bodies of dismantled automo
biles were found, hidden on the
farm 12 miles south of Bellevue

Officers found flvo assembled
passengerautomobilesand two dis-

mantled trucks. Ono pf, tho dis-
mantledmachineswas found burled
under a haymow and frames of
several others were found beneath
shocks ofcorn,

.

BARE LEGION SCARE
AS PUBLICITY STUNT

LOS ANGELES, Oct 15. (UP)
Film studio" publicity men were
blamed by police today for e

"black legion'' scare which follow
ed discoveryof robes andmessages
apparently belonging to memoerf
of the organization.

Cant William, Hynes and hit
squad ft detectives reported thej
"definitely established' that the
garments found In an abandoned
suitcase were planted as a means
of gaining publicity for picture!
based on the black legion's activ-
ities.

"It Was a particularly despicable
preee aseat'ehoax,'' Hynee saw.

He sld ao actionwouM be taken
uue to ounewty i wias rojpnn-
MMttty. 'ihree swttoe ave
MseOtrte hiaes b tkw es

Loyalists
StandAs

Open Break Threat
ened By Russian

Aid Pledge
Peasantsdratted by tho Madrid

high command, threw up barbed
Wire entanglementswithin 20, miles
of tho capital today to stop tho
fascist advance.

At tho samo time Moscow specu-
lated whether Dictator JosephSta
lin's messago to Spanish commun
ists, telling them Soviets were giv
ing "over;' asslstanco in powor,"
foreshadowed an early-- ' break "with
the International neutrality conven-
tion.

Premier Francisco Cab'allcro as
sumed personal,socialist command
for, a last- stand as fascists advanc
ed the battlcfront west of Madrid
an averogo of 10 miles, concentrat-
ing their assaulton Brunote.

Growing sentiment of tho" Soviet
for active old oMho Spanishloya'--l
ists was reflected In an editorial in
the newspaperPravda, chief prgan
or tne communistparty.

"Either stop the heln from tho
fascists to tho fascists insurgents
In Spain or give tho legal govern-
ment the right and" possibility to
get everything necessary for its
struggle.

"It Is necessaryto end tho (fas
cist) Intervention in Spain 'and
renderactive asslstancoto tho lagel
government."

Loyalist militiamen' poured back
from tho advance lines today bo--
fore a crushing nationalist attack
by airplanes, tanks, armored cars,
artillery, cavalry and infantry:
- The Madrid counter offensive
was admittedly, broken and tho
best they could hopo for was a fi
nal, staunchdefense of tho capital
city.

Files Suit
For Ousting.

mtmmm
Member, Of Justice Union

Charges Priest With
Mismanagement

DETROIT, Oct 10. UP) John H.
O'Dcnnell, Pittsburgh, who de
scribed himself as a memberof the
National Union for Soclnl Justice,
filed u bill In court today asking
removal of Reverend Charles E
Coughlln, Its president, and other
trustees and for oppolnlmont of
a receiverof tho organization.

Ho listed himself as a contributor
to the union's trust fund,

O'Donnell' charged Coughlln and
six other trustees with "misman
agement, unlawful conduct, bad
faith, negligence, breech of trust
In tho performanceof their duties,

Tho bill also alleged that the
"defendants permitted themselves
to bo emasculatedof powers by Fa--
tner coughlln."

Filing of tho bill addedto the in
creasingworries of tho Detroit ra
dio priest who is championingthe
cause of his party and the candi
dacy of Rep. William Lemke Xoi
president

Cougbjin, known for his recont
bitter tirades against the president
and fop flslng such titles as "liar"
and "double-crosser-" upon the chief
executive, was on a campaigntour
aiier nis iay-ov- in Boston ' tc
get" a reporter whom he charged
with attempting to break up a
meeting. Tho priest Had threat--
eneato ''tear him to pieces.::

Wife Of J.W.Bonner
SuccumbsHereToday
Services for Mrs. Elizabeth Mar
garet Bonner, 68, wife of J.W.Bon
ner, were held here at 11 a. m. to
day before the body was started
overland to Lampasasfor burial.

Mrs. uonner succumbed at her
home here last night -

Born in Germany, she came to
Lampasasfrom the fatherland and
moved here 35 years ago,

She is survived by her husband
ana one son, William Bonner. She
also leaves her mother. Mrs. M. W.
Qaedke, Lampasas,and three sis
ters, Mrs. w; C. Paulson, Walla
Walla, Wash, Miss Anna Gaedke,
and uisa rams Qaedke of Lam-
pasas.

The body was taken to Lampasas
by BIX Funeral home of Odessa.

DALLAS DEPUTY HEXtE
Deputy Sheriff Bud Walker of

Dallas countyspentThursdaynight
in Big Spring on a return trip from
El Paso. Hehad gone to the bor
der city to return a prisonerwant-
ed In Dallas for forgery. ''

GAME HKI'OKTS
Quarterly reports of the Big

Sprlng-Breckenrld- football game
to be played tonight In Brecken-ridg-e

will be available at The Her
ald, Call 7M or 73,

Cigar and cigarette smokere, In
Atebewa laet .year iW MJeS.MT
la elate teaea that west direct)?

Prepare
InsurgentsAdvance
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Oov. Alf London, left, repub-
lican presidential nominee,
gained tho support of Henry
Ford, right, motor car magnate
on his recent visit to Detroit
Tho governor Is shown leaving
his hotel for tho Dearborn

County Democrats
Of Quota,GOP

As Issue
i". '

i. !.r,
i!Aaa

lest
than;.threevWc.is.nVdy, democratic
leaders nre working in. earnest to
fill their quota toward tho national
campaign whljo republicans wore
resting easy,""their books already
closed.

Of $fll0 aslgned to tho Howard
county democrats,about $300 has
hcon raised, Grovcr C. Cunning-
ham, executive commltteo secret
tary, cald today. Ho appearedcon-
fident that tho remainder could bo
subscribed.

Opponents of the ncv deal were
being marshalledInto the GOP fold
here,accordingto s. statementfrom
E. W. Anderson, county republican
secretary.Ho eald that Jqffersonlan
democrats,anti-re- d voters,and sev-

eral oil operators had contributed
to tho republican fund In addition
to regular GOP supporters. Ono
party contributed almost as much
as tho county republican quota, it
was disclosed, Tho quota is ap-
proximately 300.

Large
Faces

Absentee Voting Starts
Monday, 206.NamesOn

GeneralTicket

Persons desiring to vote absen
tee may secureballots Monday; ac
cording to n. L. Warron, county
clerk, today.

Two out-of-to- ballots have ul-

ready been askedfor and the paco
of absenteevoting is expected tc
quicken until the balloting stops
three duys before the election,

On tho 1938 ballots, there are 208
names and six amendmentsto be
passedon.

Five national parties havo potted
their candidates far tho electorz
for tho ' presidency' and

Many of the state offices are un
contestedalthough the republican
party have candidates for gover
nor. United States senator,and
lieutenant governor.-

Among the amendments to be
based on by the voters Is one to
fix the talary ot the most promi-
nent state officials, including the
governor, attorney-genera- l, comp
troller and treasurer at a higher
salary,

ScabiesInfection Ts

Fougbt In Midland Area
One man. Sam Preston,was em

ployed In the Midland district ot
the TexasLivestock Sanitary com
mission during the month of Sep
temberand a total of $175 was ex
pended by the department In an
effort to eradicate the scabiesin
fection, a report by the connnJesioB
Mowed today.

TMtty-fo- w bents,,and a total e4
Vtrm j a4 cattW were to

r infertg);
MSllsisal;

For Last

Election Warms
jrWithTthflrraional?c'lqclion

Ballot
Voter

FORD SUPPORT

manufacturer's estate for
luncheon. They'met when the
Kansasgovernorarrived In De-

troit for a campaignaddressIn
which ho voiced an appeal for
labor votes.. (Associated Press
Photo).

FarShort
DonationsIn

Anderson cxpresodKhe''be.llef
that tho republican tickot would
poll about one-fift- h of tho total
voto which would amount'to about
1,250 votes In- round figures on
peak total voto.

Tho democrats,howover, long the
overwhelming power in this pari
of tho country, scoffed at tho opti
mlstlc views of their political foes
and said local voters would con
tinue to back tho policies of their
party, with an avalanchoof Roose
velt votes.

Andersonvoiced tho opinion that
thoro were at least 500 staunch re-
publicansin tho county nnd expects
the remainderof his votes to come
from tho, democraticranks.

The speed with which tho GOP
raised Its funds mado It appear
doubtful hero as to tho- nature ot
tho public's sentiment Although
considerablysmaller than that ex
pectedof ths democrats,' the repub-
licans experiencedfar less trouble
In filling tho. quota.

RoadProject
At Standstill

Many Quit WPA RoIIb For
Cotton Picking, Street,

Job Progressing
a

The Chnlk WPA road project Is
at a standstill, accordingto R. H.
McNew, district local director. AH
available men are at work on the
city street Jobs or on ths Knott
road improvements.

There are less than 100 men on
the WPA rolls In the county, Mc- -
Pfew said. Call for cotton pickers
in tnis and nearby counties took
many, and othersare employed on
Jobs other than provided by WPA.

liven though severalscore Mexl
can pickers were brought up from
South Texas, calls are still being
issued to gather the fall crop In
Howard county, he said.

Work is progressing-- satisfactorily
on the streetproject for Big Spring
with workers preparing three
bldcks of streetfor base material,
As soon as the caliche is compact
ed, a two-cour-se penetratedasphalt
topping win oe spread.

Other paving projects are In
sight before the 11th street Job,
major surfacing effort will he
started. It must be gives state
office approval first

e "
1 DEAD FROM CRASH.
TWO SERIOUSLY HURT

"p" r- ''
GAINICaVILLa?, Oct, M (UP- )-

Mrs, W, O, Upton and W W, Wil
son remained In seriotM condition
today from injuries suffered Wed
nesdayjn an autoafioMte-truc- s: col
lision In which Upton aad. Mrs.
Wilson were killed.

The collUIon occurredaeacMari
etta. Okie., aa tM tw ceuae
retwrnwieT ta weir

Ofcla.
t Mi Wtteaia

sheetedad ssjpfttd. Kee wecsiAlMnn.

St

Keep Relief;
For-Needy-;

SaysSenator1'
Small Would Place Pew--

.sions Under'Board
Of Control

AUSTIN, Oct 10 VPt Sent Clfnt
Small, Arnarllla, urged the senate,

'today to dcllbcrallzo the, pension
law and to place administration unt
dcr the board of control.

Ho offered his suggestionin the
form of nn,amendmentto tho bmnl- -.

bus tax bill recontly passedby titer
house. Ho said that "we want to'
conflno relict, to the needy. The'
legislature .certainly has tho, rlafet
to.dcterrhlno the manner in which'
tho monoy ,1s spent."

Tho Small bill features t Ux w,
general wholesale and retail sale.

More Names Added
Meanwhile tho old ago assistance,

headquarterssaid today that traa-- :
fcr of nearly half a million dollars
from tho permanent to the avail-
able fund, authorized by the legis-
lature, would onnblo the addition
of more names to, tho rolls during
Octobor.

Over 85,000 checks were mailed
this week .after federal, funds to
meet the state money was received.

Tho legislaturesent a bill to the.
governor yesterday catling for the
transfer of $180,000 into the, pension
fund from the permanent fund,
which with matched money from
tho federal government.would pro-vl- do

nearly ono million dollars for
ponslon payments during Novcm--.
bcr,

. t Warrants Approved
Tho House also approveda. pro

posal to authorize Issuances,up to
$3,000,000 of interest-bearin- g defl--,
cloncy warrants to pay pensioners
.until rovenuo tho expected new
lax measuresstarted flowing Into
tho treasury.

Many believe enactment of the
nronoscd tension warrant law
would eliminate .tho last possibility
of thp,.u$o, of. .highway funds to
meet thp, .emergency, ,

Senator. Small's amendment to-

day s.tlip., fruition .ojf.cqntlnued
ErQteBta.agalaat.ibiisrisiepth--

state,. . had.
been .quickly .exhausted, legislators
contqnded that .the.law" was too li-

beral, and Bhould, .bo .restricted to a,
relief, need basis. .

DuncanJury
Deadlocked

Case ConcludedThursday
Night,. No Sign Of A

Decision
SWEBTWATKIt,, O0t. 30-- (Spllir-- At

2 j).. m. today tlio. Jury deliberat-
ing tho fato of Clarcncn Duncan,
Trent farmer chargedwith slaying
G. II. Jones,middle-aged friend ot
his youthful and bigamous wife,
appearedhopelessly deadlocked.

Thcro was no indication as to,
how 'the Jurors, stood.

Judge'A. .8. Mnu'zsy sent,word to
continue deliberation and, he In-

timated ho might leave hem.Ja
ponder the case for several hours
yet if no decision is reached.

Tho case went to the jury 'at
1045 p. m. Thursday after stem
attorney's had askedthe supreow
penalty. Duncan was pictured Iky-the-

state as. a "cold, blooded mmr-dcrcr- ."

while the defensepictured,
him as a "man defendingbis hone
and tho woman he laved just an
any; normal man would dcC--

Throughout the argumentsof at
torneyd, following the- charge read,
by Judga Mauzey at T p. m the.
defendant sat erect and unflinch-
ing In tho filled courtroom.

Ths defenso counsel entered a
pica of suspended sentence for
Duncanwho has neverbefore been
convicted ot a felony.

The court's teharge contained Uu
structlonsas to e (plea
ed by Duncan), ajMl
aa to Accomplices, naming BUM
Lorene Allen Duncan,Ma wtte, oa
Winner Allen, a bujhsrto-ta-

who was presentat the aUegetttiw
of the.slaying.

,, '

Five Die As Hindu-- -

Moslem, Clash Spreaifc
BOMBAY. India. Oct 1 UPI

Five person were killed and 4M
Injured today when police fired.
Into two mobs atagtaar communed
rioting.

Dozens of pedestrianswere ataJe.
bed and business, halted aa trooa
stood In readinessto o.ttU tke rioe-In- g

It It, reaches,saejecjifesartiooa.
Hinutt ul Moeetsa eaaordooi

started at the t oo- -

structlon of a Hindu pis of wor-
ship near a mowju. (

A pottee efficev aurroUBdad
by tietere IN tW SteadyBaaar,andi
forced to fire l aekf deessas u
riettog bisaws intease thee,ales.
letsts tan atiaeatag Htedui
the rlottag spread to otker aeSa
of (own. Tnre oUe.ejCatrs aiMt.
five eeMtadreas'-sM- IsJured.

"H.lMl A, MB Md daiuthtJ'
m;m uwm
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Ani About HORNED FROGSREADY TO DROP'TODGHDOWN BOMBS
Tt fh

Sports

Cfrcuft

fy'TwH tteutle

DUTCTC MANTELL, the "grand
old! men" of boxing and .wrestling,
visited here. Thursday afternoon.
Mantell has been vacationing; In
anu aroma ju jfaso? uuicn..spent
moat Of his timo here: telling about
.the .Maverick club ho operates In
Amarlllo for Undorprivllljed kids.
Dutch has several hundred"young
sters enrolled In tho Maverick club'
and. takesthem on outinga'.and con- -

duett boxing and wrestling con
tests.

BUCK HUNTERS should tret
good supply: when tho season opens
on jNovemwr as, anoiguns 01 not
more than and not capable
of holding more than thfco shells
are standard equipmentfor ducks,
And you're courting troublo If you
snoot,wooa aucx; ruaay aucie cur--

"flehead, canvasbacksor red heads.
TURKEY HUNTERS will bo al

lowed .November 31.
, .Three gobblers a seasonIs tho limit

THE WinTE tall deer seasonis
November 31. Open
season onblack 'tall or mule deer

f (east of PecosYlvcr) November16-- r
December81; west of Pecos river

i Novcmber.,16-30- .
i BIG SPUING will send a largo

i number' of football fans to Breck--
!, nrldge tonight wo hope.
JJ SAM DRAKE of Brcckenrldge,

who keeps in pretty closo contact
; with the urccKcnnagouuckics, told

J;. ' us over long distancetelephone that
ft a Steer victory would not surprise

Ji!m. The boys have their chests
poked' out a little too far," Sam
eaidj "and they've apparently los"t

ail desire, to win."
,
' KOSCOE ATJTJ rolnrriiln tin nn

tonight in an interesting Class B
football game. The gome Is to be
played on Cantrill field at Colora
do. Dalton Ill's Roscoe boys are
ueienuuig uisinci. cnampions.

"
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Si- SriKK HENNTNGER, boss-- of
jj Coeden's baseball and basketball

' teams; expects to have a classy
i cage outfit this season. Cosden al

ways has a strong .court aggrega
tion.

HERE'S HOW tho Dunkel sys
tem ranks the big football teams

: Pittsburgh ,... .604
' Georgia Tech ,........v ,, .500

Fordham ..; .499
Minnesota 492

' SouthernCalifornia 491

i Ohio State, ......,...... .489
i Southern,Metbodlst'....-.ii.i:48-

XoulslanaKate1T.i..i"T.tr.A82
i Alabama t&ttt .479
I Purdue ....'.4.... ......474

northwestern .'..',':. J... 466
. Army- - .401
Washington , .459
Duqueene',". ....,., .456
JL.HlUeLUIl ....................,. .10J

i Kebraska , .452
St. Mary. '.California .447
Kotre Dame .444

t Vlllanova i.. .436
'Holy' Cross i .43--

Duke i.f .428
CallforIa',!.f.. .422
Auburn' .421
Detroit ... . . . ,421
Colgate .;r!?; .419
Indiana Vf. .419
Tale .....VS ,414

Dartmouth ,7... 411
U. Cl. A,'.'...,., .411
JuKftoWS t f "' " i4Utf

Kentucky F4. '... ..; .. , .409
WashingtonState ..............408
Catholic U. , 404
Stanford ,..,.., 404
Mississippi State , .402
Michigan State ,.;... .401
North Carolina .399
Tulane .398

EtJKSj

MOOIL 1

4m iuar u J
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SAM BAUGH

SPEARHEAD

OF ATTACK
1

r

COLLEGE STATIONr Oct. 10.
That burjlngslh tho north, Coach
HomerNorton warnanw TexasAg-cle- s.

is Texas Chtlstlan mighty
air armada 'preparing to drop
touchdown "bombs Saturday.after
noon, ij

With SammyBaugh.'.thenation's
greatest poller as Us hub, and
Cant. Walter oach. Will Walls and
I D. ileyer La ends to catch the
acrlalr, the FfJ)gs' "pass attack has
struck terror to opposing tcimB'
hearts. Following behind the air
fleet the Frogs' tank corps, headed
by "Donkey" Roberts,Pat Clifford,
Ward Wilkinson and Vio Montgom-
ery, lias ildno ycoraunwork crash-
ing through gaps' opened by the
passbombs.

Tho Amirs, hoping to protect
their standing ns the only

untied team in tho
Southwestconference,aro drill-
ing their nntl-alrcra- ft artillery-
menin hopesof holding' off tho
air attack. Thrir 'doughboys
tho linesmen,can withstand tho
ground- maneuvers, they ba-
llot e. ?

Tho Frog norjal, attack complet
ed twelve of thirty: passes,one for
a touchdown, ior 183 yards against
Arkansas and completed fifteen of
thirfy-nln-e passes for '211 yards
againstTulsa. Jn tho latter tilt one
pass scored n touchdownand an-
other put thp Frogs in position to
placcklck the winning field goal.

The Frogs'" groundwork, in many
expertopinions, was tho, real factor
In their 18-1- 1 victory over Arkan-
sas, gaining 197 yards. Their run
ning In tho Tulsa game was held
to. a minimum mainly becauso the
Frogs either were behind or wore
tied during most of' tho tilt and
were, banking1 on passes for quick
yardage.

Tho Aggies, for their part, have
a fairly effectlvo aerial display but
to data have1 depended mainly" on
ground work arid laterals. Against
Rice tho, past week they picked up
a" net of 105 yards" from, running
Plays, and flftv-cln- ht vards from
passes. A week earlier theychalk
ed up a net of 176 yards on tun
ning plays nnd B7 yards from
passes against Hardln-SImmo-

Jim Shockoy and Dick Todd head
tho Cadet passing corps, with
Todd, "Chink" Manning and Dick
Vltclc taking tho lead in ball tot-
ing.

In gamesto datetho Aggies
have defeatedSam Houston S.
T. C. 39 to 6, HnrOIn-Slmnio-

3--0 mid Rico 3--0. Texas Chrls-

ard Tflyno (H), Arkansas 18--14

Vanderbilt .pl-.J- .i .,... l'.r J93
Southwestern,'.Tenn ,392
Temple ......;.... .391
West Virginia '. ,390
Marquette i... .387
WashingtonU. .387
Pennsylvania...........
TexasChristian .388
Texas Aggies .336
Columbia .379
Iowa .379
Baldwin-Wallac- e i. .378
Illinois ......'....,.,-- ." .377
Rico .377
George Washington ;. .376
Oregon .376
Navy '. v.. .375
Manhattan , 372
Mississippi ., .369
Howard t., .366
Hardln-Simmo- , .363
Texas :..,... ; ,362
Tulsa ..v..s.. Jul
Marshall .354
Boston College 233
Carnegie .,, , ....:.. ,252
PennsylvaniaState ...........352
'Baylor 250

MAY
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Ben's Devils Show
Dropping Jackrabbits,12--7

Buzz Buvid
PushedFor

All-Ameri-
ca

Marquette Nominates Hill
Caplajn For

Mythical Eleven
MILWAUKEE. Oct iO. tT)

Thcro'sa red-h- ot boon
going on hero already.

And Mllwaukco football fans In
general and supporters of Mar-quctt- o

university m particular
won't bo satisfied until Capt. Ray
(Buzz) Bulvid of tho Hilltoppeis Is
namedon tho myJilcul eleven.

Bulvid performs at halfback,and
Coach Frank Murray soys he
wouldn't trado his star for any .oth
er In tho game. Twonty-on- o year
old, 6 feet tall and weighing, 190
pounds, "Buzz" 13 tremendously
fast and shitty, a hard blocker
and iio likes to block is a sure
tackier and pass'snatchcr.

But. above.all, Bulvid can pass
They" say he can" clip a silk hat at
6 or CO yards and ho has acqulrcq
tho knack of passing calmly while
lading back with tho opposition in
pursuit. Ho throws a "soft" ball
that's easy to handle,not a bullct--
Uko heave that la likely to break
tho receivers'.fingers..

Last year he throw 13 touch-
dawn passesIn addition,, to. scoring
three touchdowns ot find runs. He
was Marquette's brightest star in
scveu victories-i- 1935.

Gurtis To Start
His 'Heavies' -

BUECKENRIDGE, Oct. 1G
(Spl) Tho, 'average weight of
tho starting- - eleven CoachCurtis
hasnamedto go against tho Big,
Spring Steers tonight Is 170
pounds.

BKECIC Pos. Wt
Buck Sloan (c)x.... O 170
Charles. Akridgo.... O 134
Robin Romlger,.... E 150
Slcrncnbergx .....RE 168
Ift. Groseclosa x ..'..XE 150
Jack Fljnu .,.,... E 160
Joo Oonialos..,,,. E 143
Darrell 31alian X...RG 169
Wallace ThoricrJctXG ; .J ."IBftj
BUI Garrard........ G 154
Orv.il Thorpe....... G 159
Bcnnio Combs X....RT 228
BUI Taylor x ..XT 188--

Edtvnrd FIou'rney.T. T 370
BUI Bagwell.-- . .,...". T 195
.lanies Rlagncssx. .FB 165
Malcolm 'Presley.. .FB 153
WlUIam Jemlgan...FB lil.
J3t'cr Rector X....R1I 150'
Woodrow Stanley.. .1IB 147
John Hogon x. ....IJI 351
OI1I3 ZJvingston....im 131
BUI, Ramseyx. .....QB 182
(x) denotesstarters,

'Magnets calls Blgnols.

nnd Tulsa 1M and haslost as

Tech 0--7.

MustangsGo
AgainstVandy

DALLAS. Oct. 16. Marking the
heart-breakin- g Fordham gamo oft
last w'eck as d dream,tho Mus
tang Aerial circus will attempt to
come back Into tho win column

Mailars areasalkiU wllA

fasolint Multi-Mot- or for
horns without eltctricfy

MffB. TtOCAft

Everyday,every year,more women recognize
themanyadvantagesof having clothes washed
at home particularlyin aMaytag.Clean wash-

ings done in quick time,withoutharshtreatment
of theclothes andno'insanitaryrisks, havewon
the approvalo'f Mrs. Texas. Shealsorecognized
the superior construction of the Maytag one-piec-e,,

m tub, Gyratator washing-action- ,

Roller WaterRemover andotherMaytag
features. In Texas,aseverywhere,Maytag leads
in demand. Let aJMaytag doyour nextwash-in-g

.... andremember there is also n Maytag
Jroner to further solve your laundry problem.
YOUR OKALCR WILL SLADLY BEMONSTRATK

AMD ClrLAIH THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN

MAYTAG BIG SPRING-- COMPANY
'( . X. WAULBDKl ' ' .

i f mW

jMWHTnm ,i , fimn.uM i niTtniy,

B. CHA1NEY

TACKS DP
1ST TALLY

; ..Making both their touchdownson
intercepted passesfrom deep ,ln
tholr own territory, Ben Daniels'
Doylla defeated'tho Colorado Jack--
rabbits, 32-7-,. in Steer stadium
Thursday night.

The locals, although outweighed,
succeeded.In, piling up moro "yards
from scrimmago and had n wide
margin In tho passing game, The
visitors looked good at times with
their air flips.

The Jackrabbits had tho up
ner hand.in tho first flvo min
utes of play when they, pene-
trated tho Dtrvll twenty-yar-d

line, hut Red. Womack punted
out of danger. It was at this
stage-- that Buter Chancy pulled,
down anr enemypaw, cut away
totvard tho east sldo lino and
with soma nice blocking went

, across tho goal lino standing
un.
The locals tallied againbefore the

half ended, this, timo when Lefty
Bethel dragged In 'a "short heave
from a Colorado' back and.broke
Into tho rclcar for tho goal Hue
Chaney sprinted sohia 60 yards for
his tally" while, Bethel covered 45

yards.
Tho visitors camaback-strong- in

tho third quarter and countedwhen
Chadwick- broke up a B;g Spring
pass, caught it before It .hit the
ground and got .down to tho, locals
three?vara lino before, being 'drag
ged 'down by, the whole Big-Sprin- g

secondary.-- Ho went, over on the
next'play. '

Tho Devils held.tho. oxlvantago In
offensive, play during the remain-
der of tho game, twlco shoving
their way within, scoring distance,
but did not have tho power to put
It over.
- Chancy was injured during the
third quarter and was forced to
J cava the game.

In tho Devil line, Harold Creek,
Howard Hart and Lefty Bethel
stood- - but on the defense, "while
Robert Wlnslow bore the brunt of
tho offense, breaking through the
Colorado line timo after tlmo for
good yardage. y

thls.-week- , "when they meet.Coach
'Rav.lMdrtlscn'a VonderbUt..Com
modores In an intnrgectional baltle
In tho Texas Centennial Cotton
Bowl.

This gamewill be of especial in
terest to Southwest .conference
fans, as the strength of tho Metho
dists wil be testedagainst'the type a'
of football played in this section.
Coach Morrison and Coach Bell use
tho samesystemand In eomo, cases
tho identical, plays, so smart quar

hard blocking, and a
few breakswill likely decide, which
team wllh como out the irlctor. 'On
paper tho two, teamsaro very even
ly matched. a'1

Tho Fnther-agalnst-S- angle ex of
pected between Coach Morrison
and his eon, Jack', now playing at
S. M V., will, have to bo forgotten, .
as Jack suffered a broken leg in
tho Fordhamgame and will be out
for the rest of th season. Hla
loss will be keenly felt by tho Mus A.tangs, as he was ono of Coach T.Bell's main passing artists. Either
"Red" Stldger, chunky sophomore S.
bock frcm Amariuo. or Ken Good-
son, sophomore speed demon, will
tako Ills placo in, the starting line
up.-- Another boy whoso Injury has
weakened tho Mustangs consider--
ably Is John Harlow. Harlow bad a
knee hurt lnxtho Texas A. & I. a.
gamo and' it kept him out of the
Fordham gamo and will lay him
up for at least anotherweek. Aside
from thrso two men, Coach Bel'
will be able to put his. besteleven
on the field.

BearsTaperOff at

For Longltorns
WACO, Oct. 10. (Spl) SpoUlght--

ed hv on of the Southwesta major at
grid classics ior ths week, the Bay
lor University Bears went through
a speedy tapering off drill Friday
preparatoryto their invasion of 'the
corral of Coaca Jack CheviKny'f
Texas,JLonghorns. Their annual 'ar
gumentbetween tho Steersand tne
BrulnSj is expected to reach fero-
cious'proportions as. the teams hit
top speed In an .effort to carry
away the heavy end of this vital
contest. To the Orango and White
eleven a victory would meana fly
ing stirt In tho conference race for
What'Texa fans-- have- termed their
"victory year," whllo tho Golden
Wave unit will bo fighting to re
main in the title scramble.-- '

Hostility on the pert of the Griz
zlies toward tho Texana is Jn
creased,measurablyby memoriesof;
two straight defeats at the hands
of the State team. -- Both in .1931
and tut season the Chevignymen
were victorious over tho Bears,and
on both occasions the Austin Outfit
held the big endof a 25-- 8 tally. The of
Bruins lajt tasted successat the
handsof their age-ol-d rivals tkrw lagyearsago when a miraculous field
goatnetteda 3--0 win for the Waco-an-a

with law than thirty seconds to
play, a single membr of the
preeni uear squad,has participat-
ed in victory over jibe Steers,

walla th lionghorna, using t
(awd pjolre Dactta syrUm, am

to maka their ruaalng at-

tack thdr, lrum card. Mm
w )tkly UIm U Ism

air with rMusafity, CaUiB Uonil
sbmsUi Ifuhtaa fWfft'M- - a4 Bllrrlpi

j Vs pBapasaHa4 W W(l

Class In

Breck Brills
f)n Tackling
rAnd Blocking
.; ., ' ., - 4

ConibB, 228-Lb- .. Tackle,
'Having Trouble 'Willi

.ShoulderBruise
BBECKENRrDGE. Oct 16. (Spl)

Kck Curtis,generalissimoof Brtclc-enridg- o

high school football .teams,
is no optimist, a" " has beendrill-
ing Jits cohorts d. on tackling
and blocking In anticipation, of a
hotly contestedgame hero tonight
with ho Big Spring Steers.

Tho club, featuring a hard-runnin- g

attack, is frco from Injuries
with ono exception. Combs, who
scalesa mcro has been
having somo trouble with a shoul-
der bruisebut may bo in condition
to.start the game. Ho Is a tackle.

Tho Breckcnrldgo field Is well
Hgnteu. uamo timo 13, 7:30.

STEERS CONFIDENT
Bcforo leaving with tho- Steer

football squad for Breckcnrldgo
boh. ,local mentors,Carmen Bran
don,and, George Brown said- they
bellevcd'tholrboya'wouid-- hold tlie
Buckaropato scoreIf the
locals nro trailing jat half time.
Brown will havi them play a

wldo .open-gam-o for the
lust two quarters. .

SteersJiavofbecn-- polishing, their
aerial attack, blocking assignments
andhavo brushedup on psss de
fense. . v

The Abilene Eagles-- ro against
rough, company, today when they
tackle theBrownwood Lions. Bdth
clubs aro in good condition nnd the
Lions will bo trying' desperately- to
break, Into the win column again.
They lost to Breckenridgo last
week,-- 2G-6-

The cellar clubs, Eastland and
Ranger, clash today, nnd San An- -
geio nasa set-u-p in Cisco.

AieyToPlay
In ProEvent

ifrof e88iohal"4Gblf Group
sponsorsMatches In

Dallas
Charles Akcy, Muny- golf course

pro,, has left for Dallas to "play in
. golf event at the

Walnut Hills' .course,-- Tho matches
are slated for. Monday and arc
sponsored by tho Texas section of
tno Professional Golfers .associa-
tion.

M. TC. House defeatedT. J. Cof
fee, .8 and afternoon in

second round, consolation match
the .annual Muny golf tourna

ment
. i

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
GRID 'CHART .

Season'sStanding
Team . W. I V. "Pel

& St ...,t...,,..3 0 0,l.opt
O. U 3 0 1 .750

Texas ,.... .75C

St U... 2 0 1 .CCC

Arkansas'. 8 0 1 .COT

Baylor . ............1 0 2 ...3M

Conference Standings
Team W.T,I ret

o tooc
& si ;.,,.i 0 LOOM

Arkansas 1 JWC

Baylor , . u .00C

Rico 0 .00C

SATnitDA"S GASIES
(Ulth Last Year's Scores)

T.' 0. V. (19) vs. A. A St (14)
Collcco Station..

S. St U. vs. Vanderbilt,at Dallas.
Baylor (0) vs. Texs (30). at

Waco. ,

Rice vs. "University of Georgia,
Athen, Ga.

LEADING CONlfERENCE
SCORERSr layer, pea, team g tdFatTp

ItawllnRS, p, Ark... .,.,,3 BOM
Benton, e. Ark.... S 3 0 IB
Flnley, f, SJM.V.. 3 3 0 18
Hunter, e, Ark.. ........3 2 0 IX

Nwsta.hA.AM. ,.3 2 0 It
Maanlnr, h, A.&M......3 2 0 12
Todd, h, A.&M., ......5 1 0 11

Sloan, a, Ark...... 3 13 8
FriedmaB. f. Klee.,.... 12 8

. '

EIGHTEEN POST
SCORES AT C.C.

A total of eighteen golfershave
posted scoresfor country club team
play Sunday. This week's quali
fiers; L. B. Barter 101, 13r, Wood,
SammySain 86, J, JJL Aldredg 80,

Pro Charles Wority expects about
fifteen young golfers out Saturday
msfalag for the sacond of a serlM

eight rree hmomne i giving.

the pigskta, with Xea Clark,
Cotton Kirabrlri, and Clou Man
steer aa capablereeelyers.

666MALARIA

COLDS
hi 9 ya

Jlsjnlj TrWblifai KMMtaAe.
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M
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ROOMMATES AND 'HOMETOWN PALS'
TOTE THE MAIL FOR CREtfSONTIDE
UNIVERSITY, Ala., Oct. id. to

TJothon, tho .obutheoslnrn Alabama
town j.that gavfi Johnny Mack
Browri to thef Crimson Tide, this
year In supplying tho University of
Alabama two of .its most spectacu-
lar halibackaJonilcyand Young
Boozer.

They played together on tl
Pothnn hl?,h jBchool team x 1D30

and Riley, at a h'aitbaclt post They
room togolhcr nof iri their senior
year at Alabamdv ''

Unlike the famed Johnny Mack
Brown, now, of the movies, Riley
and Boozer learned their football
from n conch),w'ho never played a
.coucgo iooiuaii gamo jraui iudu.
who was graduated from Alabama
in 1020 .and etricc then has become
a successfulbaseballmanager;, foot--
pall, coach anojnsurnnco'.Balesman.

SpectacularSpeedster
Boozer, 'Tvlja ycnri glassesonr

tho baseballfield whereha is' a
hnavy hlttlrig Outfielder, never
carried the-- hall except on
pavesand."interceptions until
lip entered Alabama.'Ills gan-
gling. lilgh-t- f pplng legs at--'

traded tba attention of Coach
Frank Thomas.and hv becaino
a luxlfbaclr. '

As a substitute) or tho last two
years,-- Boozer.'ncvr failed' to elcc?
trify tho stands with his peculiar
gait when .ho parried tho ball.

Injuries havo been frequent and
now-- l;o is being pressed by
'Blackio' Caldwell for a. ularrlnc
berth. '.

.

Riley, triple-threa-t- jnaln-coi-r of
ino unmson .xiao oticnaive. piays
guard In basketball and possibly is
tho faBtcst football man in the
Southeastern conference. .He's a

Dixie Coaches

GetStartea
Wnde fearsTolsi Coming

' FastUnderBob iNey-lan- d

Again
By WALLACE WABE

Head Coach, Duke' University
DURHAM; N. C, Oct. 16 With-

out exception, the- five "hew'
coaches ofthe 20 teamscomposing
the Southern, and Southeastern
conferencesaro away to fino starts.

Of course., two Of these coaches
can hardlv iba' called new. since
MaJ. Bob. Neyland merely- has tak-
en .over the Tejiisagaln at. ffenneq- -
bhii niLHi- - it vtr in arm i.nrini jtiwin
In army se'rvicenhd FrankDobson
was advancedfrom the Maryland
advisory staff to thfe position .of
head coach.. ,

ino oiner mree aro Jtaymona
(Bear) Wolf, who came,to North
Carolina from T, C-- U.: Lowell
(Red) Dawson, who left Bernle
Bierman at Minnesota to tako over
the Tulano job, and;JoshCody, who
left "Vanderbilt to become " head
coach at, Florida.

Dawson'sGreen Wdvo has estab
lished Itself as one of the south's
strong teams by upsetting Missis
sippi, 7--6 and then holding the
powerful Auburn outfit to a score
less tie, ,

Coach Wolf's North Carolina
team opened by defeating tho rug-
ged Woke Forest squad, coached
by Jim Weaver, 14--7. and then
turned back Neyland's team, 14--

Against Tennessee,they took a
14--0 lead and held it against the
Vols' furious late attack;

Cody's Florida team defeated a
surprisingly strong Citadel outfit,
20-1-4, and tho Alligators also had
to rally to wlaV

At Maryland, Dqbson's team de-
feated St John's and then turnedaback V", P. J. Ono of the;south's
veterans,Dobson Is ah able coach
and should produce fine teams at
Curiey Byrd's" school.

Vols Powerful In Defeat
. After defeating Chattanooga,13--

Neyland'steam lost to North Caro
lina, 14--6j but thoso who saw the
Vols play the Tar Heels see Indi
cations of another fine Tennessee
team.

They tell me it has all (be ear
marks of a Neyland-coache- d squad
and will turn In plenty of victories
this fall. We look forward with
misgivings to our game with Ten
nessee in Knoxvlllo on October 24.
In iny opinion and Ills' record cer
tainly bears me out Neyland is
one of the finest coaches la the
country,

In writing of eoachlng edchanges,it Is brought to my 12
mind, that the beat record In
the south have been those of'
schools with fewest change la
coachingpersonnel.
Over a. period ot 30 years. Van

derbilt probably' has had the' beet
record of any team in Dixie. Dur
ing that time the school had but
one coach the late Dan McGugln. 31,

'-
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Voucg Boozer (left) and Joo
Kiley, who halt from Bothnnx
Ala., Johnny- Made .Brown's
hometown, room, together at

memberof the traclrtcam "and once
sprinted 100 yards-i- 0.7 scoonds.

Whllo they room together and
ere iho closestof pals, Bcozer and

DEMPSEY SAYS
BRADDOCK NOT
REAL FIGHTER

'

D0C1D3STER, X.'X.j Oct. ,10.

Jimmy Braddock.has consider-nhl-o

popular, appeal, Is a likeable
fellow, good "fighter, and as
gamo "as they 'make- -' 'ein,, yet
there's bonie .little thing kicking'
to make,bun a, real hero, Jock
Dcmpsey,-- tho old Mauler, be-

lieves.
In a recent Rochester visit

Jack Indicated that possibly
Braddock's lackof Inst to kill
was holding back his develo-
pment

"Jim Is kind-hearte-d and
.sympathizes with, a beaten
xlvnl," Jackexplained.

shortly 'before his death and ap--
....ld.J.. n '.arm. nn "

' During ,the-- last 10 years, Ala
bama;' Tennessee, and Georgia
have dominated, tho scene,although
neither Tennesseenor Georgia ever
has won a championship.-- Since
1923, Alabama,has'had. ' but ono
change Frank-- Thomas succeeded
mo thero In. 1031.

Georgia, too, has hod but. one
change slnco 1923, Harry 'Mehre re
placing ueorgo wooaruii in ira.
At Tennessee, Neyland has held
forth, since 1026, with the exception
of last season.

Another institution that has al
ways been prominent in southern
football Georgia Tech has liad
but ono coaching changosince 3001.
BUI Alexander,, who has been an
assistantfor Beveralyears,succeed
ed John Helsmanin 1020.

PraiseFor Dan And John
In an article last year.. I wrote

of the change in southern football
how therewas a time when south

ern teamshad to depend on spirit
and forward passing, sometimes re
ferred to as a "forward pass and

prayer"; how that had changed
and the teams could now (to Into
their wars qualified to match their
opponents, man for man.

In connection with the-- spirit, of
the early days, I spoko of Dan Mc
Gugln, Mike Donahue, and John
Helsman. They were masters at
arousing theirboys to superhuman
efforts.

Since that writing, McGugln and
Helsman have passedaway. Both
bad retired from active coaching,
McGugln giving up the reins to
Morrison at Vanderbilt in 1984,
while Helsman hadnot coached in
the south forseveniryears.

yurdae Baek Kamhlea

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct lfl
Cecil Isbell, Purdue fullback, gain

1C3-- yards in carrying the ball
times against Ohio univorslty,

averaging13J2 eachtime he lugged
the, leather.

Cyeleaes 7n Polo Field
AMES, Ja.0cti8-Io- wa SUte's

polcj team, mldwtitem collegiate
champion last season,plays three
games this season Illinois, October

and two gameswith wiseouri,
Ray Morrisorl succeeded blm thereKJctober34 and November7.

ilia University of Alabamaand
arc con&idcrcd thp Crimson
Tide's most spectacularbacks'.

Riley expect to follow' divergent
.careers out-o- school. Ttlloy wants
to .coach. BOozcr-- likes 'the hotel
business, tho managementend

Curtis Has
Fine Record

Put- - Out District Champion
First" Year Ai. Breck--

. enridge
Coach Eck Curtis, a comparative

newcomer to tho Oil Belt football '

district, neverthelesshas made a
remarkablerecord tlnco 'taking tho
head coachingJob at Brcclcenridge
in 1935. He will put a strong line-
up on the Breck field tonight to'
faeo tho Big Spring Steer's.

Curtis went to Brcckeurldge .
from Electru.-- succeedingP. E.

VlAn Vrfe 1.1., fire'-- ' wa.i rSirtlct
won tho Oil Belt championship.
In n post-Kcaso-n 'gnmo with
Tauls Vancy, Okla., Idgh school .-

-

' championsof the Sooner state, '

, tire .Buckles gained stafc-wid- o
; 'recognition, though defeated.

'Curtis ;is known as a clean,
hard-- f Igbtlng coachwho always '

produces, dangorousteams.
G. ,B. Morris, Breckcnrldgo lino -

coach, ,was a star at Texas Tech
about three years ago, nnd is

for 'tho fino Butkarba--

forward wall this season. Only two"
touchdowns havo been scored '"
against tho Buckaroosthis scason.--
and both were tho result of passes.-- ,

Charlie Chaplin plays football at.
a Charlotte,. N. C, high school.

C
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Friday, Oct 18, 6;W ',
SJM.U. rally before $M.Vr
Vanderbilt game, Dallas. Sat
urday, October17, from AM
after A&M-TC- U game.

A caseof Cooa Cola
FREE to every Texan wha
namesaH winners la these
Saturday gamesj

T.C.UA.SM.1 Texas
Baylor; and Kee-Geergt-

Ko scores, just name wtt
ners. Nethtag ta bay. "apoet card postmstked "NO
LATER THAN NO0N SAT-
URDAY, OCTOBER 17, to
the Cooa Cela Be-ttM- Co.,
IHM0, Texas.
New aeiUeet, every week an
eachgame played by T.O.U..
SH.U., A.4M., Texas,Bayiar,
Woe. Texas Tech and

Send your win.
ners far neat week early.
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I'
illfcerVe football on the air f

afternoon,wlfh threo garnes
broadcast'bv tha Hilmbln Oil

. KfUilnv companyover ten Tex--
i,mk

t stations. Two of the games SHOE-VALU-ESsteep,up wltn Mo race for tho
championship;the third h tV

mp tnJerectlonnl contbst which
';belters, to the noVdn atlracildn oli
jHrstrate,football Oio. added ait
Mlo ihteusdhuman Interest.

I Tho iwo conference games to 249Sfy& iri
lie broadcastunder Humble's

A. & it. vs. Tex-
as

,
'ChrlsIari,' university, from Col- - SALE! Luxurioust tego'Station, and Texas' university

KTa.oayiuj, xkdui tLuaiiii Alio 1191
game tak.es" he air at 3:20 p. nt.

'ov.er Btatlons . ktrh, Houston;
)KnTf. Dalian! TCTHA. Ran AntnntiV
SndiCkOVAWcBlacof ThA"Wontl

Iwoadiajlt'ylliibdgfn. at 2!t0 p. m.
vcr, stetsons iviuvv, Austin, anu

WAcOXWkco.
fjThSSMU-Vandy-, gamo will be
iwcwucaBt unuer iiumuic s sponsor
hi, gvirth'o atattons.of the Texas

'jQuality network W?A
MItaa-Fqr- t Worth; WOAI, Ban An-to-n

Iff- - and KftRC, Houston. ICern
wilt handle tho play-by-pla-

vy tno coior.

."' 1 t i ' -
('.Cleveland Indians.Sum

t.i White Sox CaBluways

yUEyKraAND, Oct, 10. ZP) J-- Tho

Ijait'soason with other teams pltch- -
ns.'castoffs. to tho Cleveland In--

; piana aro trying uic same sium on
JhVvVlilte Sox.
,'Duo to report to Cleveland for
llto'lDT' American lenrruo season

ro. Whitlow Wyatt? CarU Fischer
'juicUJoe Hevjnir. All three were
.with! tho' ChlBox' and tho first 'two
hIsoMha.vo hurled for Detroit
i .Wva waa ArntitiA trnm TTntiann'W" !rr ,' .w.. ,..
City pf the American association.
Fischer was a blcr factor in T3uf- -

alp's I win of the InternationalfeagUei crown, while Heylng paced
tho Milwaukee Brewers to th
'American association champion
ship.

t
t WRCmVSS "VEBV MODEST"
ft LUBBOCIC, Oct. 16. (Spl)-J- lm

Melll and lied Ramsey, Texas
MTech's candidates'' for 1033 all- -
H'Amerlca honors, arc" almost "too

ziiuueai, auuui uieir individual uuil
itics. ." .r
r Nclll,the 190-pou- triple threat--
ier irom .urowniiem, is quicicito iaua

is DacKiiem mates ana give tnem
credit for his history-makin- g work
pa far this season. He credits Cap-Jai- n

Domp Cannonwith tha brains
pf. tho outfit, Fullback George Wln-fccrsn-

Halfback Wlnny. Baze
with "tho best blocklnir a ball car--
fW'cvor s got." Quarterback Can-
non roplies' that it's easy to be
smart. "All 1 have to do is call the
playVf or Nell!, and my Job's done,"
Uq say, .

"I couldn't go, no other back
toulrt co." explains Nolll. "if
&dn't havo that. line to open the
holes. Poto Owens (a guard) and

, jJcsse Browning (tho tackle who Is
i ajiutruiit viivppwiiug ubu i eaiiy give

bJo'a yrlde open opacp,and on end
cflnsof, course it's Red Ramseyor
I,vv. West. They're Ul3 best ends
l ever nope to see." -

.
--L. :; .

,, Score After Gun '
.DETROIT, Oct. 10 Tho Unlver--
!ity ai jjQiroK. naa tne unusual ex-
perience 'of scoringSofter tho gun

Siad ended the first, half in the
fcamo against Kalamazoo Teachers,
m. passwas in the air just as the
Ikun was fired. John Kroska, end,
jfcrab'b'cd it and ran flvo yards for
line counter.

Ife SPECIAL ijkg
. TDOIJLAB DINNER

'i:00 to 0:00 p. m.s Choice: ..
;- -i Glasa Sautcrno- Claret" "v 'SherrySVlno

Fresh Shrimp CoclrtaU
Oyster Cocktail

Half Grapefruit - Tomato Julco
jf : t . - Soudsi

JCoRSonune Clear jor Today's Soap
-- jmeiy "cans - oiixoa Ulives

'Flanked Tenderloin Steak with
$A Xka Kuril a Tina fltllaA rnAVMnAH

,t , BakedJPotato
, . Xettuce and Tomato Salad

fc t & Tliousapd Island

i 'Coffee Tea Milk

'Xm'JhieE,SeMEsAJ-:-
MZ
, kt

VTi3P- -

fctri
i"

.VffiF- -P SW&A
if'.i.i.ViiA-- 'i

MONEY! MpNEYI MONEY1
AHto twins New tow' Kates

CU K.JB. Redcr, Ins. Agoy.
tor All Kinds of Insurance
1M W, 3rd mono SSI

Ftm Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

S:M A. M. to 11:60 P,r M.
I , : jaceeMtac (Sundays
ItUM Bwrry St. . ' Ph. Hikk, JACK ITROST

HARMAG

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SIIOITE

1603 Scurry
Phone 1W

Modem, Efflclat,
SkMtd Operators

Woodward
ami

Coffee
Attorneyfi-at-La- w

Pwetiw lit All
OmitU

rN 5?
Wards1.59 FELTS

NlWSlt
"LlHl. HaU"

Close-fittin- g types
manlDulatcd

and
Drims wear

with fur collared coats..
Other styles of fino velvet.

"'-'''i- n m-tg'Tirn'-

'r
i v

Reg. 1.00 Blouses
Specially oJftffBC
Pr'icedai OO

A' Thrilling Salel New
styles In crepe, rayon satin
and taffeta Long sleeves.
.White, brown, rust. 34-4- 2.

--v;-r,
??. '

SILK HOSE
IstQuoMy QAC
Worth 49c eJtF

FULL FASHJONED,
pure, uau ,? nose re-

markable at39c., Durable
feet. Chiffon Seryce.

i?:m
VL
fc

v'V ".''

1

to

or

fe)

Reg. 25c Rayons
Permanwni tfC

Flnbh JLP
Reduced Ward, YVeek.-Fin- e

gauge, reinforced
wear! Tailored lacey
bloomers, panties, stepins.

j

i." $sjV.

M
Dull

for
for

and

2 Tono Crepes
Mode to tfBtfSn

Sell for S.98 Jvm
Fashion'snewest;dark
.skirts with high shadetops
auo shunning soua coloc
crepes, ,sizes - to Si,

Worth S2.50
to S7.50 JL each

tA, andM yard lengths
New FALL silks or ace--

tatss. Pnnts or colors.

IViTlfl
HIT

Chintz

36"
cieoiuetricaland OO
Moral Peslgrw, yd. CVC

',

'elc

Winter Coats

ti9

ii t

'3
t.v.

'ftJtSiSrS

;

fo

2-P-c.

SoHV?arm &
Fhnn.UH.
Reg. 79c Full cut. Double
stitched seams. Long

'sleeves. Elastic back trous-
ers. Blue, Pink, 34-4- 4. "

Dress Lengths I ynTaffet
177

PeppinPoplin

'Plaid Suitings

Pajamas

fjlf

39
Reg. 50c Well made. Bias
cut insurlnff perfect fit
Lace-trimm- and tailored
V top. 34-4- 4,

"ECONOIriY"

TO yd,, 55e

Wortfe We.
Unbleached
whitens with
washing. 38&

Vafats alltli
wayupto19.95!
Hurry th,cse values for
Ward "Week only I The sea-son-'s

most successfulcoats,"
enriched with fine fBrs in
face-frami- collars. Somo
evenwith fur pockets--an ex-

citing new ideal 12-5- 2. '

WardsFast Sellers at 1.981

SWEATERS
and SKIRTS

Sale-Price-d

each
Match up your outfits o,t
great savings. Novelty
sweatersof soft zephyr all
purs wool. 'Skirts flared in

the "swing" manner
or trimly pleated;
Good color choice.

WashFrocks
Wards Own 59c SellersJ

)

Guaranteed Tubfast Percales

Frilly, and shirtwaist styles of
new dark prints with crisp
piquo accents. Well made:set-i- n

sleeves, two ,inch hemsI

14-5- A special Ward Week'
value!

Worth
69c

jS.

m

70x80IHankct
Jt.fLPeatli

Good,big blanketsfor full
size beds. Firm cotton.
"Fleecydowns"I Wash
beautifully. Plaids.

Colonial jPrlntsI

Fine percalM low priced at
lie remarkable at
lees 'Fast color. Patterns.

Regular59
DRESSES

Firm TUB.
FAST per-
cale! Print
or 'depton
oUds.

yfr

Widths and

Thi3.callsfor quick action! This Ward Week
bargain doesn'tstop at money-savin- g! Note
the new style details! Even the latestthe
high-in-fron- t, down-at-the-si-de line in-
cluded! Black suede or kid jvith patent
trimming.

$&m
vyM

KCH!S)fii
nMwvmwMttiHt

Children's
Reduced

A man-siz-e saving
on one of vWards
huskiest work
shoeslHeavystorm.

welt.

wsfffiS rfl 4 hI 'iB-- i ! 11v ill

(tfC irPC..ij.O --m

sS'SV:

Pairs
Worth $1.39

Blanket!

Full bed size dou
bled quite a buy at this

1

from 2.5P

proof

MVii

when

Ward Weekprice. Pastel
block plaids.

rontrvsnusfs
1W C

Saving! CtOK, ea.

VESTS, PAN-TIK- S!

Firmly ed

cottout Full
cut!

W$..M

it

tkM

3uiii9aie

8G" Outing
Flannel

,mn Worth HKC!

stripe, col
orful effect,.

Size 4 to

A C

is

Nt

fsj&1

v

1

knit

Leather soles, al-

most unheard-o-f at
this low salo price I

Black brown.
S'A 11, 11J

19.75 Quality
This specialprice for Ward
Week Only days! Our
entire stock will be 'in this
salel NEW easy action
sportsbacks, single anddou-
ble breastedbusinessstylei. '

98e

Ai.1.1 IWM T1 ;i.

Rtduodhr mre
WardW;k j

Wards lowest priced dress
snirt
Whites, fast-col- plains
and fancies! Savel

. fi ST

all
of

(8

t

- i 1

-

. . .

; t k 4 lHf w. Bi I: flli4Ml l ilil'Ml i J iW J tl f -- 1.
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I III 1
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.

I
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i
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or

I
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8

Ci

or
to to 2.

10

I f

Woor Pairs
52.49Quality 9

70x80 n, M,
Full bed size, Weigh 3
lbs. CAm cotton with
5 wool. PU1H

Men' 19i
SOCKS

14
LINEN heek
and toei
Rayon aa4
Ctknetel

m

H 1

Reducedfrom

Worth
1JS9f

e

Men! Heavy oz.) den-
im Sanforized - Shriinkl
Boys' regularly 79c.69c.

tt

Rogular
49t

&

I

13v -i- -a

10c! covert
or chambray . , , triple,

. . ."all at this
Ingsl

KJ

Prle
Save

Worth t.l to l.S

Identical to a famoun
make! Full bed on.is. Elrm ulUy,

HH-- W

xi.yo

uPPrtLe. 2.75Men's Work Sltoes Oxfords &'

70x0 Boys SOiirte

-- KUUCUJ

Work Shirts

SHEETS

OTHER

SHOE

sffS3FL

ilQMOl

irVo

DressShirts

Pioneer'OVERALLS

S0C

1.39 Quality I

'!

c
Sanforized Shrunk!
i

"red hot" shirt valuel
New collar styles in soft and
wilt-proo- fs new patterns
and plains. Stock up tomorrowl

$

M

RtducedFrom
1S9I

We slashed the price to
give you EXTRA savings!
ALL WOOL sports coats,
jersey Unit! Men's sizes.

fcVi 'M .W--l lli'B'lM'l'lF.'liM f::tlJ'l'iMll.i,SSitq,Jeiil1SSS g'V,J.4HkMhliiJg'l

irolIj-Mo- d

Wdth.

THUSLIN

88

9c

S

Hujlcy

stitched sav.

LONGWEAR
81x99

oZC

SPtCllvw

--V

Menl'A

SWEATERS

rj""i

139

SAlHSldflMfciJli;Jftt

mvui-U- A

66

39
Men'sShoris

Saafoiited sjfei)
Sfcrw MJ

Reduced 16JJ for Ward
week Fine broadcloth.
i.astex side Inserts! Also
Swiss Rib Shirts.

umhii I
L

fl 1

. IL

.

.

WHWiJtilg
1.49JuckeMI
MankeU
Llnedl

1-4-
9

wens ijro
?. cjeiiwi
warmly
untu

k
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v
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ii 1 , II
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THRKATWfS SITtlKE
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porkers' Alliance, depres
hm-bo- rn union work-reli- ef

metfy; May slags nationwide
strike federal employment pro-
jects protest demonstrations
1W0 clttee towns next week
Jalt bring font Increase

government'sstarvation

bk;
t Mf

;
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to "a 20 per
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UW." ymiimt CVMil&Mmr mMH

(May.
WurtlHv Tjmrttr will
IaI nvknatkilwMitnM c1.amnitl

iold mass parades, meetingsand
loiueu-ar- mrougnoui me
country organiia
tlon's

Alabama'slegislature composed
mnmMn. inn senate

and 100 the houno of
taiivcF.

&&fj

'TlortAmoor
STRAIGHT I0URB0N WHISKEY

.SbitImmBT IfeBBBBBBl

ptukjjr --BeolrB

Ata fffl" iVfl .. BBBb-- W Viu t n
N fU moor jK. Tj

Idle for fourteen years, science in the
art, has now np for lost time.

Frontstart from tlic degcrmination
of the corn to in the mashing,,fer-

menting' and distilling, science and
have produced in NORTHMOOR

clean bourbon 'oftruly, superlative
90 PROOF , -

BADGEK-IIERR1N-G & DRUG CO., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

1M GOTJAD ST.. niONE 258

:.'V

etmm&mmm&mis$m
j
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JExtra Clean,Looks andEtuis
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S&LES
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& ,- - r' J

new remr i o

By MARTHA' T.OGAN
Prtbubly you already know tliat

tho shoulder,of lamb boned with
tho shank bone left on Is called
"meek duck," You also probably
rememberthat veal cutlets rprcad
with n bread filling-- , rolled, and
baked ore known os "Vcnl Birds."

I have a now mint bird to
tell you about. It Is. called Fftosnw
Bird.

To make them, wo use beef
round ntcaktho steaks that arc

by tliolr round or oval
elinpc pieces of loan meat and the
small round bone. Jf you want a
tender plcco of round btcal:, buy
tho ono that has small lightning.
ehapo etreakfl of fat through It

For-th- o Fhoenhe Birds to servo
six you will need two pounds ol
rood round fctcaTt cut about, one--

half inch thick. It will bo thinner
than you ordinarily buy for Swlst
Steak. -

.

In maklnit this meat .dish wo ,usc
a marinadeor .". sort of sauco that
hclghlcsis tho flavor of tho meat
and makes It all the moro tender.
Ingredients for this aro:

Juice of 3 lemons,
3 mild vinegar,
3 celery seed or,
1 cilery salt,
1 teaspoon ncrper.
Cut tho steak into .six strlpi--

lavco enouch to wrap a prune
Pound the strips slightly. Pour the
marinade- over tna stcaic pieces and
allow to stand while you prepare
tho prunes.

Cook, cool, and stone six prunes.
Dip In the marinade andfill" each
pruno with celery.
About three .branchesof celerywill
be necessary. Wrap u piece,of steak
around each prune as closely ax
possible. Fasten with tooth picks.
Cover each plcco of stuffed steak
with two slices of bacon and fold a
cabbageleaf around it. Fastenthis
with, string as you would any.pack
ageor mmaie.

Pack theso steakbundles in &

pan large cnoutrh to hold them,
Pour over them tbo Marinadethat
was left, cover tho, pan and allow
to DOite in a 300 degree jr. oven
about two hours.Remove the cover
adn let the birds browu well be
fore they arc done.

n

black

Remove strings,.place on a warm
platter and, garnish with spiced
peaches,cut' in quarters and stuck
with whole cloves.

iH iB B9WaSiiHiBSVQBb. iBSiHB.

1933

Clean
Good GoodServ-
ice in Car.

w V.
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tablespoons
tablespoons
tablespoon

flnelyhoppcd
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Phoenix Birds don't demand a
special i.cttlng. Hero Is ft menu
In which they aro very good.

Phoenix Birds
Splcc'd Peaches

Green Beans Mashed Potatoes
Biscuits

Fresh Fruit Salcd
Custard, Tarts

"Something Different
"The, moro tho merrjer" 'Is tho sen-
timent of most housewives when
they hear of new recipes fpr such
popular dainties us nut bread and
Ice box cooklos. Horo aro two
brand-no-w recipes make
theso good tlilnge even mora de
licious.
, ARi new whole wheat coreoJ
flake,' Huskies, contributes mater
ially to tho icxtute arid of
theso cookies and nut bread, and
addsto them, at thesame tlriic.thc
Important,food essentialsof whole
wheat.

Ico Box Cookies
2 cups, sifted flour,

; 3 Jeaapoonsdouble-actin- g baking
poyracr, i

1.1' teaspoonsalt.
2 4P butter' or other shorten

ing. .

.

1 cupbrown sugar,firmly packed,
2 eggs, wen, Deatcn,
1 1--2 tcqspconsvanilla,
1 1--2 tcupoona lemon juice,
1 1--2 cups' Huskies.
Sift flour once, add bok.

ing pbwdcr-- and salt, and sift to-
gether three times. Cream butter
thoroughly add sugar gradually
and cream together until light and

Add egga. Add flour grad
then add vanilla and lemon

juice andHuskies. Shape into rolls,
l'l-- 2 inches in diameter, and roll
in waxed paper. Chill overnight or
until firm enoughto 'slice. Cut in
to thin slices. Boko in 'hot oven
MOO degreesF.) five to six min-
utes. four1 dozen cookies.

I.unch-Bo- x Nut Bread'
2 cups sifted flour,- - - '
4 teaspoonsdouble-actin- g baking

powder,
.1 teaspoonrait,
1--2 cup tugnr, ,r

1 egg, well' beaten,
1. cup' milk, ' '
3 tablespoons'melted butter or

other shortening,
.1 .1--2 cupsHuskies,

. 1--2 cup broken wnlnut'meats.
Sift flour once, measure,addbak

ing powder,-- salt, arid sugar, and

ia iBK H Bl Ml iiiH HIk bk. siB iik. B iH BaV iH

CJeaianceSale!

We'restaging the biggestUsedCar ClearanceSale in our history throughOctober. Priceson fine
wed carsand trucks are the lowest for the year.You'll wait a long time before see bargains
like these again.Tradeyour presentcar in NOW andsave money. our finer usedcars aresold
underthe R & G guaranty. If your R & G car isn't absolutely return it andgetback
very you paid for it as coveredin our writ-te-n guarantee. y -

BUICK
POOR SEDAN

Like
Jttv

R&G and
Guaranteed

$550

u'V.j reparation
Mock Birds DucksReceives

Today

SAMPLE BARGAINS

PLM0UTH
COACH

New Paint, Upholstery.
Rubber, tleatyol
This

SQUARE DEAL

$315

DAILY AVBNJlfUt

Monicker 'PhoenixBird!

whlch

flavor

measure,

fluffy.
ually;

Makes

you
All

satisfactory,
cent

1934

E0RD V8
COUPE

Real Bay. Low Mileage. Seetate
-- Our Ifow, It WU1 Sell Quick.

SQUARE DEAL

$

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
OPENEVENINGS

JlXHjun MmufM
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rWMledBy:
Tame' Bear

EnragedBeast SlashesTwo
Men Attempting To

FeedHim
ELLSWORTH, Me, QcL (UP)
supposedly: tamo brown bear

tacked nrffl killed two men
cago gasollna filling station
here Thursday.

mono siasncd death
claws the animal were QeorKe
Lnngloy, SS, proprietor tho
ing station, and James Virtue,
Langicys helper.

Tho men wero attacked when
Langley enteredtho beast'scage
feed

After,the deaths Lanelcv and
his hired man the bear killed
with rlflo.

witnesses said Langley was
scarcely lnsido tho cago when the

bear charged. tried
retreat tho encedoor, but

beast slashed him down. Langley
was scalpedand faco was man
gled beyond recognition.

Virtue Was killed when
tempted Langley's assist
ance, i

Farmers first shot tho bear that
killed two men and then they
killed another bear adjacent
cage.

i
Domestic"Congtunption

Of Cotton On Increase
NEW YORK, Oct.. (UP)

mestic cotton consumption
gust and Septemberaggregated

nates, tno' nignest any
season with exception 1927-2- 8

when 1262,000 bales wero consum
the corresponding period

last seasonconsumption 898.
boles 'and two .seasons ago only

714,000 bales.
This bolstered hope trade

quarters that .domestic usage this
season may top. 7,000,000 bales.
That level has been betteredonly
twice history, 1026-2- 7,

bales and, .1928-2-9

091,000 balesv;

Dendrolltes term describing
ossil fragments trees.

sift again. Combine egg, milk and
shortening: add Hour mixture
stirring "only enough dampen
flour. Add Huskles"and nuts and
blend., Boko greased loaf, pan.
7x3x2 inches, moderateoven
(350. degreesF.) hour and
minutes until done. -
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Hot. Cakes
Wafffes

This heading is
.because our

thoughts naturally have
turned toward, sucfi,
"since the advent of
cooler weather, so we
thought up something
nlco to surprise hubby
and thekids with these
mornings. "This week-
end wo are going to
offer you ' 2 packages
weighing 1 pound and
.4 ounces each ol Mon-
arch Pancake and
Waffle'-Flou- and a full
pint of Monarch Maple

. syrup, all for 48c. The
MONARCH label is
enough" guarantee, but
you will be surprisedat

goodness and .the
case with which you
tan fix tho folks up
quickly. Don't passthis,

. one up for your own
"sake.

CookedFoods
Mrs. Cross will have,. "

already cooked and
ready to serve for you
tomorrow at noon, the
following menu; so if
anybody slips in on
you or you Just don't
feel like cooking, save
some money on the
meals, by taking homo
some of her delicious
foods, selected from
her menu tomorrow. It
Is Meats, barbecueor
chicken)and dressing;
vegetables: Mexican
style beans, turnips
and greens; okra and
tomatoes, macaroni
and cheese; salads:
Cole slaw or potato
salad; and desserts;'
peach whipor taplaco
pudding; with hot corn
bread to finish up a
complete meal good
enough for anybody's,
family.

Specials
As usual,here are some
hot ones, and therearo
others thatwill surprise
you, too.
48 lbs. GolJ Medal
flour S1.69.
10 lbs: canesugar, cot-
ton 53c
8 lbs. Bird brand short-
ening $1.
3 cans No. 2 Blue and
White tomatoes25c
Mexican style beans,
3 cans 25c,,
2 cans z. pimentos
15c
0 lbs. Blue & White
soap chips Stc
2 lbs. pure"apple jelly
See.
1 lb. Red & White cof-
fee 20c
S lbs. Ho. 1 Idaho wash-
ed potatoes21c.
Tokay grape 2 lbs. 15c,
Fancy cMtelettt apftea
Se doz.
Leaoas3e dom. .

ClMornta tomatoes, 2'
for 15c.
We wttl also have hi
beat aaeertsat a f
fruit a4 vegetables
that we have been Ue
to ooMeet together, for

AUJKN . OGDEN
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UNCK'S FOOD STORES
100 BIG SPRING OWNED

Wo. 11405 Scurry
- Jo. 2-- 224 W. 3rd Slli E. Zd

3
'

0

SpecialsFor Saturday
Early June

PEAS
No. ;2
Can

for

Gal.
Can

Gal.
Can.

UOFFEH

10c
25c

Bracer

JELLO

3

(Guaranteed)

f 'np IJ. ... l?c
Lbs...50c

Maxwell House

DC I

ike soapof""
bstuttifulwomen

CAMAY

3 for 20c

Pkg.

Morning

Large
Pkff.

for

1 Lb. ....26c
S Lbs. ... .76c

'

or

8

--
.for

,

.

No. 2
Can

Bel

3
for

y

5c
Tokay and Seedless

GRAPESlb.4c
Peaches

Prunes

Coffee

28c

I
Can

Can I 1
J

MADCU
V2Lb.
Bas

7c

andKOYAfc

GELATIN

FLAKES

'LOIiees

Kellogg's

CORN

25c

Tomatoes EXTRACT

8C Ap

lfliliUH- -
MALLOWS

SOAP

lOc

Monte.

Campbell's

JUICE

Heinz

II

r

Lbs.

O--

t,

Us

Can ,

No. 2
Can

14

)!itJt
8c

Spieespkg.

Imitation

32

C ILb.

Spinach

TOMATO

14$

10c
25c

Veal lb

Bag

Veal

FancyBulk

DATES

25c

PORK &
BEANS

5C

CORN
9c
Oz.

Tomato
Catsup
AU

50

jLenion

Vanilla

15C

8

PICKLES

Oz.

Sour or Dill
- jfcfer--

1

15c

15
Sardines

Mackerel
No.l Can

10c
No.

Cam

and

Tall

Tall a3C

MARKET SPECIALS
BACON, Sliced lb. 26c
ROAST,
STEAK, lb.

15c
IOC

CHEESE,full creamlb. 22c
I I""I - -- U
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West TexasBridge
Draws Players

jirlare vlavcrs from this nwllnn
(Sl$eC the slate aro registering Joj
r',,Jtfply ' Omi second aanunl West', .TeMs Bridge convention that

0 o'clock, tomorrow morn--

lUHf at the Settleshotel.

Convention l

",'.'" .' "J
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From Many Cities
Mrs. Ashley Williams, formerly of

this city now rf .Hobbs, N. M., who
la Here to manageregistration, an
nounccs that she has arranged ta'
blcs for Wavers from Mldlaild. Pe
cos, Austin, San Angclo, Fort

rkj
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LocalWomen

Attend P-T-
A

Board Meet
Mntcs. Smith, Stripling

And Scale At San
AngclolScssiou

Mrs. Hayes Stripling was elected
third nt of the Board
of Managersof the sixth district of
Parent-Teache-rs Associations and
Mrs. IT. W. Smith appearedon the
program at a meeting,held Thurs-
day In San Angclo.

Mrs. Stripling and Mrs. R. Hayes,
sixth Rankin, were
elected to fill tho vacanciescaused
by tho resignation of Mrs. A. S
Woods of this city and Mrs. C. C.
Saundersof Big Lake.

Mrs. W. .P. Itllcy, president,pre-
sided at tho sessionand Introduced
Mrs. S. T. Gllmorc, honorary life

who spoko on Life
Membership, Tcxna being tho lead-
ing Btnto in this phase since 1U
origin in 1011. Mrs. Gllmorc ex-
plained that money .realized from
membershipsis placed In an endow
ment fund, tha Interest of which is
used to oraiy on extension worlt
Sho asked that tho sixth district
secure fivo members during th(
year. -

Mrs. W. A. Kay, Ozona, reviewed
lh6 "tluidlng Principles, Pollclct
and Ethics of Money Raising," and
was .followed on the program by
Mrs. Thomas Head who' outlined
the association's.radio program tc
be broadcastfrom KGICL, San An
gclo, each' Monday; Wednesdayand
Friday from JO to. 10:15 a. m. Wo
men'were askedto makecomments

Worth, Dallas, Lamcsa, Odessa
Abilene and Hobbs, In addition, to
a large number of localenthusiasts.

The gameswill be playedthrough
Saturdayand will .continueSunday
afternoon, Kach day prizeswill bo
awarded to successful.contestants.

First convention was held last
year In Abilene, tho purpose of
which was to.brlng togetherplayers
irom west xcxasto lorm.ono large
party 'and discuss their different
systemsduring,the session. Fur--
th details may bo had by contact-
ing Mrs. Williams .or Robert Wag
oner at'Forsan.

"
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In Cams In Bottlis
Ortior m marten
fer yeur homtj

NO DiPOSIT RCQUWMB

ANHEUSER.BUSCH
ST. LOUIS

iMMkl JBVtttttnO,
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FOR FIVE DAYS

On the sixth 4Y
try'to drink a

sweatbeer
You will wnt

f lever thereafter

qM Budweiser
TASTES LIKE BUDWEISER

EmbroideredWall Picture

1 is'0S-- k

WMStW;fe'v
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By RUTH OUR
Inttern No. 378

There was an ugly bare spot on
tho wau In tho hall at old Ludy- -

s. Sho' tried a lovely
etchingof treesthut.she has in licr
collection, hut It' seemed cold, anu
we nil turned thumbs,down on it

on. tho Ifolks which, will bo given.
Tho titles ol tnrea navo oeen an
nounced aa "Health In the Home
and School," "Home Planning," and
Know Your Homo and,School."
To reach a goal set at 10.000

members. Mrs.' "Riley urged that
each Individual do her part In the
work. ' ,

Mrs. Smith, memberof tho board,
spoko on City Council .Duties.

Mrs. R. I. Boaio ana Mrs. uayes
Stripling were visitors at the after
noon session..

Then she tried coltfted block
printing Picadilly Circus,
that. too. didn't rlirhl
imng.

Then, someweeksago, when
dropped her, she looked
guilty, and hid what she'd been
working explaining that

surprise, forgot about
that really surprise

when dropped find the
baro spot th,o hall covered

with this lovely needlework panel,
The bright colors the flowers
took away the coldnessthat had
been there, before,and voted

great success.
you're the lookoutfor such

"houso brlghtcner," heartily
recommend There such
riety color and stitches, that
you'll find fun nothing monot--

m

V"3&

lJfia

"What's in name?" scoffed
Shakespeare.And then hemade
his own name the greatestin
English literature . . because
the sublimequalityof his writ-
ings gave'thatname meaning.

You call fbr product whose
quality, lives up to the promise
of its name. How else could
Budweiserbe entitled to your
iconstant choice if its quality
were not daily maintained by
skill that never wavers Isn't
thatwhysomanypeoplethrough
three generations have chosen
Budweiser as friendly com-- '

panion?

D.MNKV!
Budwiser

thBudwi9r
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The bellhop seesa lot ofpeople; r s
bearswhat they gay , . . knows what
they like. Ask him three questions:
Which beer does everybody from'
everywhereknow? 'Which beerhas
aa exquisite bouquet and flavor all
its own? beeris mostcalled
for in the hotel? He'll answerwkh
eaewofd Budweiser,

Miss JuneCook

ElectedHeadOf

ConferenceClub
Miss Juno Cook was elected pres

ident oi the Conference club of the
Flrstii Christian church andplans
were discussed for a summer'con-
ference attho organization dinner
held Thursday evening at the
church when the sponsors, Mrs. O.
C Schurman and Mrs. DelmOnt
Cook, were

Tho club membership includes
tnoso young pcoplo who havo been
attending the Young People's sum
mer conferences heldat Ceta Can
yon. Eligibility for membershipIs
nasca on a mont systemwhich is
being prepared by club members
for the-- approval of the church
board of deacons and elders. Lylc
t'ost, Honorary member,hns been
appointed to check tho system.

in audition to Miss Cook, offl
cers elected wcro Donald Schur
man, Wendcl Parks,
secretary; Jack Courson, treasurer,
each of whom will work toward
completion of plans to hold a con
ference on' Scenic Drive this com
lng summei'.

Mrs. bciiurman led tho nroun in
songs which terminated the meet
ing. I'rcscnt wcro Miss Juno Ccok,
miss MargueritePp.rker. Miss Llllv
Jean Cook, Miss Mildred Creath,
Mrs. DcImont Cook, Mrs. G. C.
bohurman,Lylo Post and tho Rev,a. C. Schurman.

FriendshipClass,
PlansFor Contest

Plans for an nttrnrinnrA nntndt
were made bv thn mrmbtn nt ih

Class of the First
luvuiuuim. cnurcn at n Business
meetingheld recently at tho home
oi miss juisaDctn uraves.

MISS Mam In Wllnnn nn.l Ml.. T?

becca Thomas were elected to cap-
tain the opposing sides'. MIsb Wll
son's eroun Includes Mlnn 'Rii.nV.nUi
Graves, Miss Anna Bell Prultt, Miss

onous about it Tha nnncl U lr-i,- l

with a border that forms a frnmo
around tho whole, and, from one
eago oi mo frame to tho other, the
pattern measures15 by 20 inches.

Use a natural, nnhlrnrhiwi linxn
for this panel; or you might work
it on a creamor white linen, or sa
teen,satin, or in fact any material
that suits Your fancv. And tfmimVi
we are suggesting definite colore
lor inn emDroiderv Uiread.vnn n
writo your own ticket" to suit your
own sweet will.

The pattern envclone eontnini.
complete, lllu
stratrd rrilrrllnna a n.iiiitn. v.i
iron transfer pattern 17x22 inches,
whq aiagram oi colors nnd Mltchcs
to aid you; also what needles you
will need.

To obtain this .nnHorn hl fnr..W., HW..U W.
imo. am and cnclos? 10 ctnts In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service-- nVid uostiif. Aiiiii-c- o

Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dopt. P. O. Box 200, Station D,
Now York, N. Y.. -

(Conyrlftht. Ib3d. hv Uin nu sn.
dlcato, Inc.)
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MclIiotliBts To Have
Program

At Siintlay Meetings
First Methodist young people

have mado an announcement of
their program for Sunday, October
13, as ioiiows:

Morning Mmb1y SMS a. m.
Songs."
Tonle tieadershln. i

Scriptureand pryers WUta Mae
Aviiuyvic.

Special Pupils of M,rs. Houser.
Talk-I- oo Faucett
Prayer Mfs. GarlandWoodward.

Bangs.
ErtnlHx Program '

Evening assembly 6:20 p. m.
Topic Leadership.
Leader Nova Lynn Graves.
Scripture J, Wayne Campbell.
Prayer Nellie Puckett
Special muslo .Mary Evelyn

Lawrence. " ' .

Talk on Leadershln Mrs. W. T

JucAdoms.
1

Rlra. Shcllic Barnes
Has Dunib-Bc-ll Party

A Dumb-be- ll party was given by
Mrs. Shclllo BarnesThursdayaftor-noo-n

when she entertainedfor hs
Dounio Four Bridge club at her
homo.

Each guest received a duncecap
and home upon arrival, (be name
to. bo used throughout the nfter--
noon. Demerits wero given those
who called playcrj. by any other
than tho ono given. Mrs. R. II.
Miller received a prlzo for getting
the least number.

Mrs. WatsonHammondwas highest-s-

corer, Mrs. George Crosthwait
look floating prize and Mrs. Wm.
Dchlinger was bingo winner.

Attending wcro Mrs. Ruth Rea-
gan and Mrs. J. N. Blue, guests,
Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mrs. Watson
Hammond, Mrs. Wm. Dehllnger,

Charlene. Williams, Miss Jamie
Leo Meador, Miss Thclma. Jean
Moore, Miss La Fern ' Dehllnger,
Miss Nelllo B. Burns and Maxlne
Howard.' Listed In . Miss Thomas'
group are Miss' Margie Hudson,
Miss Nell Rose Rankin. Miss Clco'l
Dixon, Miss Wanda McQualn, Miss
Punk Jones,Miss Vesta. Lee Horn,
Miss Mickey Gordon and Miss
Lucy Bob Thompson.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas, class teach-
er, was also present

Spring Air DcnUsf

Oosao See Us

guaranteed.
it"

bmbmbBHbcbIbsbS

EXAMINATION
FREE Dr.

APPOrNTJIENT
NO 219

NKCKHBAKY Big
I'Como

Fancy
Fruit

B. JONES GR0-- &
HomeOwnedand Operated. A Complete
Meats andVegetables.
PHONE 236

BANANAS
Turnips &
BELL

PEPPERS
Lettuce

Lcadcrskip

Announcements.

0.

Mealed
Dark Green
Slufflnjr

J7IKM ORKKN

JSATINO OR COOKING

NEW CROP
TEXAS ORANGES AND SEEDLESS

GRATEFRU1T
O & S DATKI) r"

COFFEElb. 23
Not i-- oa; ckwiikd s for

2$Q
s

CORN
3

DATES

CAKES

BOLOGNA

'Big Sweet

DENTAL

Tops

7M Cabbage
Applet&w4Q(t

Pineapple

25
mt

YAMS
KOYAt ALL

2 CAN

lMi

Presbyterians -

To Conveneh
Midland In '$

The' 1037 meeting of tho Presby-
terian Group Conferencewilt be
held In Midland according" to the
announcementmodo at the close
of tho meeting held In the First
Presbyterianchurchhere o Thurs
day.

Seventy-fiv- e neoDle resrlsteredla
hear th talks and dtocuaatetis giv-
en by outstanding church workers
of this Including Mrs.'W. B.
Gray of El Paso,Mrs. L. JCL Ma-Jor- s,

Dallas, Mrs. W. M. WHott,
Mrs. Rlordan andMrs. Evans, all
of Colorado in addition to local
speakers.

At the closeof the mcetlns;a free
will offering was taken for tho
benefit of the Tcx-Me-x Homo In
KingsvlIIe, sponsoredby the
for tho aid of unfortunate Mexi-
cans. 0

Mrs. B. P. Franklin, Mrs. L. R.
and Mrs. GeorgeCrosthwait.

Mrs. L. R. Terry Will entertain
on Tuesday.

XdmCiK . jk iT?1MV .
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SERVICE
Now Bo--

c. NmRSn
Harris
Alain St. Hours,

5 A. M. to
Spring 6 P. M.

Us's

MARKET
Line of , Groceries,

FREEDELIVERY

DOZ. 15c
5c

IB. 6c

2S0
lb. M

FLAVOKS

Peat lop
""A

1. Sweet Air pracUeaHy
eliminates pain.

2. Oar prices are low.
3. 'Our high gradework Is

I?

Large
Hands

Giant Bunches
Just rerfect

Heavy

SUe

lb. 3g
10 Ia CLEAN, FANCY, WUTTK

Potatoes
iiicos

NO.

section

church

Terry

Office

See

EACH

Gelatinepkg. 53
Eng.
a 2 CAN RANCH STYLX

BEANS
2LB.HOX

25

i.'-s.sBmb-

CRACKERS 7P
NEW CHOP MMQHVM SIRUP

GALLON y, GALLON

ROAST lb l&C
1
m-

HAMS,
rnrrummu. mmujum

Lb.
a tie Bacon

UCflB)

Ih. 94$ I

" -u
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From the British Isles to the furthermost reachesof Europe, nations are Invthe midst of building up their War machlnea, and preparing
defense while statesmentalk of world-wid- peace. Upper.left shows Interior of a bomb-pro- chamberIn the basementof London's

first gas-pro- office building. Upper right, shows youngstersof Vienna being taught'to use" gas" masks by army expertsassignedto Instruct
citizens of the Austrian capjtalwhat to. do In caseof an air raid; lower left, scoresOf Nazi tanksparaded'beforemore than a minion peasants
during tho nation-wide German harvest festival near Hanover; lower right, shows the launching of the first German post-wa-r battleship
agreed under the Anglo-Germa- n naval accord of 1935, before Adolf Hitler and thousandrof spectatorsat VVIIhelmshaven shipyards. It was

christenedthe Scharnhorst. (Associated PressPhotos), ,

HEIFETZ GETS SPECIAL ACCORDION
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The "adding machine buttons' on a friend's accordion Who urged him
to play the Instrument, stumped JaschaHelfetr, famed violinist. 80 the
admirer'designed a fpedal accordion, with keyboards at both ends.
Here Helfetz demonstrateshis new Instrument at New York. (Asso-

ciated PressPhoto)

EELLER AWAITS RULING OF LANDIS
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Bob Feller,'youthful pitching sepsatlonof the American League while
performing for tho Cleveland Indians, Is shown at his homo at van
Meter, la., with his father and mother While awaiting the ruling of
BaubhH Commissioner Kenesaw M. Landls on his status In organized
wuabal). His fa.ther said,"If they mike him free agent,It'a going to
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FAMOUS HELENS BATTLE AGAIN

The famous Helens of the tennis world, Mrs. Helen Wills Moody and
Miss Helen Jacobs,battledfor the first time.slncetheir noted meeting
at Wimbledon In 1935 when they clashed In the finals of the mixed,
"doubles at the Paclflo coast at Berkeley, Calif.

herpartnerwon the match, 5-- Theyareshown with
their respective partners.Left to right: Don Budge, Mrs. Moody, Mfss
Jacobsana Menry cuuey or santa uarnara. iusociaiea tress fnoioj

EMBALMER TRIED MURDER
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assistant,charged with kill-In- g

Guy Tallmadge,
his wife, Bessie, 64. so he could marry mother woman, ls ahown

InT'tourt at Oregon, IIU with his attorneys as his trial opened. Left

U rlghtl Tallmadge, B. J. Kplflht (rear) and Johrr Goembel, his at--

torneys. Press Photo)

EXPLOSION DAMAGES CLEVELAND 4 HURT
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RADIUM MILKING' MACHINE
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Northwestern University
powerful

Simpson,
convention. (Associate'd
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Awaiting
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SOCIALIST TROOPS DEFENSE

Mr","11, ,Mrmi'

'CHewld EveryHmrt County afoul

ConverIon ChrUtlantty the laItyrnot
proeher evdnaelUV Boyd HaforaVes Chattanooga,'

taklna off from Lymone. Kent, for New Zealand.' In a' record flloht at-- Natlanai Evinaellatlo Astoclatlon of, Butlneaa Mftn's"
tempt. Authorltleasoughtto preventthe filer from 'making the perllo'ua ciiiba told a mooting preliminary the International Conventional .

over thu Tasman8ea on the last lao. (Associated PrdssPhoto) tne p3Cptes at Christ'at Kansaa City. Hargraves Is' shown with Dr.

A

Radium la "milked" by this machine to obtain radon, a gas, used-- by
Dr. Frank E. Simpson of to -- treat cancer.
Radon Is as and efficient as radium. It Is claimed. Dr. J. F.
Breed, assistantto Dr. la shown demonstratingthe machine

at a St. Paul medical Pressphoto)
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V
arrival at tho Newark airport of his hat, Just ending a five-mo- nthtrip around the world a his proxy, Albert E. WIcKey,

retired 8L Louis freight handlerenjoyed himself at a New Yorkcafe. Lmlly Von Loien Is the dancer. Press Photo)
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Mita. Grant (above),of ChlcaQO, was ch6sen from 140 r
as the one whose by actual measurement,came to that
of the Venus de Mllo. She was bjr'squlptor Carl
Hallsthammerto be the model and Venus of 193$. (Associated
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BIG CUP FOR AUTO RACE WINNER
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ASK MORE POWER IN JAPAN
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national nrel
it the git) scout at the 22nl

eoMVeation Here Thursday.
MaOwfrinfn Harrison, Widow

ISryeMent Harriaoh, vraa made
a heary'

LACK-DRAUGH-
T IS

" MJREtY VEGETABLE
ut Dbca Tlmt Mean?
A great many thing can cmiso
rtetiMUoft and, thcro are many.
ntuiM to rcuovo, it, but possibly

iMKe are mora, popular than th
"rfegetaWcsi laxatives.

Among1 these; Black-Draug- .Is
tttetsridlhg'. In its manufacture,

tveM ol-B- . certain?plant are used,
mm! the rooUtaf certain others.
5rfceMro drted,so they will keep
without' preserVatiycs . . . no other
.hem-lea- change,from tho way they
Mw ja. "Mother Nature's medicine
inn-den.-

" By their being finely
w5und, the digestive system ex

tracts, the' active tncdlclno right
"where Jt Is needed. Constipation is
wJleve'd.

Blaek-Praug- is so economical
ihit a 25-ce- packageaveragesup-
wards of' 25 doses. Adv.
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Call

SOUP

If

6

as:

.

Topics

nnsr
. Iter. K. & Bay.- - raster

0:i0 a. m., Sundayschool. Oco. II.
aentry,

10150.n. An-thef-

'In tlo
or uou," cnoir, wcrrnon: 'i.cani
work," by tho pastor.

6:30 p. Un- -
Jon, Ira M. t owcll, director.

7:30 p.' m.. Evening Worship
"Savior, 3ad JVto Lesl 3

Stray," choir. Sermon- by the pas
tor.

FIRST' PBpSBVTEniAN
Br. Br F, pastor

Much Interest Is.being shown Iri
tho Loyalty Chiirch

goal, of every
member every Sunday.
All who arc not some
church now are Invited to the
First Sunday school
will be, at 9;45 n. m. Subject' for

worship will bo
Needed."

MHE HBUMMBHI
COMPLETE SETS OF

WM.R0GHS& SON SILVERWARE
For In ll Sacks,of

AUmW FLOHR

Watch the-Speci- al .

OFFER.
To In Next Issue

Phillip's Oz.

Pork
Beans

PhiltoU ,

Spaghetti
ean

Phillip's

Vegetable
SOUP

Tomato
SOUP

0z.Can .

Peanut
Butter

SALMON
for Cooking

Tall

American Oil

SARDINES
Small

Phillip's
TOMATO and
VEGETABLE

Churches

BATX1ST

' worship.
Eyptgrecn Pastures

MBaptyst.

Hymn:

L

JHTcConncl).

attaining1 at-

tendance campaign
nttendlng

attending

Presbyterian

morning "Desper-
ately

Coupons

For
FEEE

Appear Friday's

Cans

22

22 0z.Can
1 A

Piiillip's

Cans

Cans

eUDerlntcrtdent.

332

Good

25c

1GH O.
Cam

PIIELLJPS

Lbs.

6
Lbs.

'tuck

Two Americans
ll-H-

k A 'Non-Politica-l', Compdr'isonmA.

Allko (n cnjoylnj- - good tho candidates dlvldo on modo of Indulgence, Though ho will ac-
cept an occanional clsar, Govornor Landon tho homely solace of his pipe. President Roosevelt,
often using Jang-stcmm- holder, puffs' Innumerablecigarettes.

Sunday: Down Tlio Homo Stretch.

Young People will meet alt C:30
p.. m. for vespers,.vfcnlng worship

at 7:30 p, m. wli'eri the pastor
will speak "Some

CliniSTIAN SCIKNOK SOCIETY
Services Sunday, 11 A.'M.

' Room. No. 1, Settled Hotel
"Doctrine of Atonement" Js.lhe

of the lesson aermon which
will bi read In all- Churches of

Scientist. Golden "Text Is:
Christ not entered holy

placesmadewith hnnds,which are
tho ilciires the true: nut into
heavenItself, now to appearIn the

of God tor us.'' (Hcb

' ' " " " - - - -- ... r, u ,

" " ' It: j - ..
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9:24),

LIGHT! Nf i irp
& smoke,

prefers
a

'a
on

subject

Christ,'
is lnto,the

or

presence

i

FIRST.
BIckley,

SundayBchool, 9:45 a, m., Pascal

11 d. m. and 7:30,. m.
, subject: "The Value of

Sp'eclal

"The Christian
Goal Line."

Mr. Clough will direct a special
singing.

The people will meet In
their at 0:30 p. m.

The men'are reminded of the spe-
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Qts.

Training

10c

HIbderances.

When-so- u rccelve';tIio samequality for price you get
value, Vlien you Tccclvo better quality foe tho some price you also get
value but you do not get yaluo "when" you quality for

'stress .always...even when offering- pe--.
dais. Try the STOBESjfors-.vnlues-

.
. '

Tomato Juice

Potatoes
10

US' No; 1

25c

Yellow, Spanish

Texas,New .Crop, Med. Sizo

METHODIST

Buckncr, superintendent.
Preach.'ng
Morning

Steadfastness."

.Evening subJcSt:

congregational

"merchandise-

sacrifice,
'STORES Saturday

10Hi Oz.
Can

OAT
PlafeV or"Saucer

23c
SYRUP SorghumGal. 69c

ONIONS

25c

Fancy Jonathan

APPLES
2 Doz. .

MciL

Alonzo Pastor

music

"young
groups

iH::i iiHft-

price. ;The
values

Sizo

Moon Rose

Cap

25c
ORANGES 2 Doz. 35c

IN OUR MARKETS
BUTTER fresh;country,lb; 30c
BOLOGNA, poiind - 9c

STEAK, round,pound - - 25c

STEAK, loin, pound - - 20c

ROAST BEEF,pound - - 10c

BACON, sliced,pound - - 25c

IP-V-

clal attendanceeffort..

8T..MARVS El'ISCOPAL
Rev. P. Walter Ilcncltell. Rector
Church school, 0:45 m.
Morning prayer and sermon.
m.

'In the jibsenco of the rcct6r, the
jcrvlce will be in chargeof one of
tho lay readers of the parish. Tho
eermon will be ','ChrIstlan Duty,
which onaof senea the sub
ject "The Teachingof the Church."

Bishop E. Cecil S.um-i- will visit
St. Mntv's en Nov.. --Anyone' who

interested 3cnfl,:jnr.tlon should
multo krovn to tha rector.

You are Invited orchil.-- at
SL Mary'.

CirORCII OP CHRIST
X'nttrtccnth' Main Sts.;

Forrest R. Woldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services: Bible study.

l!45 m.; sormonnnd Lord's Sup-
per, 10:45 m.; subject:

Young people's .meeting, 6:30
m.j Sermon and Lord's Supper, 7.45
p. m.; subject.' "The Bible Is God'a
Word."

m.
Monday. Ladles' Bible Class,

Wednesday; Mld-wc- Bible
study, 745 m.

Slaying SuspectTo
He yeri.Sanity.Test

,

a.
11

a.

Is a on
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EDINBURG, Oct. 16. UP) Glenn
Shoppard, 28. held In connection
with theshotgun slavfhcs of. his
father, X C Sheppdrd, and a Mexi
can laborer, Alfonso Avenado, will
be given a lunacy hcarlnu. District
Attorney Rogers Kollcy announced,

Kellcy said Sheppardhad slimed
a statementadmitting that ho shot
his father nnd Avenado In tho
Sheppard orchard near Weslaco
'ate Wednesday,

AVE

sroiucr Ut tMHrremmm

Jl

J

' Hrfrt At Cur Overturn's
BAN ANTpNlO, Oct. (UP- )-

RobertKlebergwealthy Texas cat
Ucmatl. and Tom Armstrong Stan
dard Oil company official from New
York, were Injured when their
automobileoverturnednnd tilunccd
Into deep ravlno. near Three Riv
era today.

A'

iueDcrg's chauffeur nailed
passing' motorist who brought (he
injured to Santa Rosa hospital In
San Antonio.,

Ulcbcrir suffered brokenrinlit
arm anil othci brulsca whllo Arm
strong had shoulder dislocated,

Kleberg brother of Congress
man Richard Kleberg of Corpus
Cfirlstl.

Accounts of tho accidentsaid the
car rolled over several times bo-fo-

coming to bait at tho bot-
tom of 25-fo- ravine.

PUBLIC RECORDS

ucorga L. Brown, Plymouth sc--
onn,

New Carf

Fred Arrington, Jr., Ford coupe,
lempia Atuins,' Plymouth BCijan

T.' Bagwell,'' Kortl sedan.
Building Permits

Leo Nuckcls, 1000 Donley, too.'
tiiiop, cost $15.

Probaio Court.
Mrs. II. L. Battle, executrix for

cstdte of Jeseo Frank Battle, dc--
ceascu.

TO ATTEND DALLAS OAME

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Croothwalt
left today for'. Dallas whero they
will uttend tho S. M.
game to bo' played tomorrow. They

also vlslf Centennial cxposl
tlons beforo returning Tuusday.

COMMON

iCOIIDSi

Relieve Iho dUlretsIng
ympiomsuvnDclvlnrt

Menlholalum in nostrils
onarubbing on chest.

4
Skilled Operators

MODERN
HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEADTY SALON

Bonnlo Mao Colburn
209 E. 2nd. Ph. C20

T.--B. JORDAN SrCO.
113 W; First St
JustPhono 480

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Bulldlns
Commercial Printing

BUY FOR
LESS

You are" smart. You can have things you wnnt by thrift, by

saving, by looking ahead. . .

THE HOLIDAY SEASON

IS NEAR" -

Make Those PresentsEasy On
the Family Pocket Purse By

- Starting NOW On Easy Pay-
ment Lay-Awa- y Plan.

TRUETONE RADIOS:
For homo or automobile.

BICYCLES, All Szes
ELECTRIC MIXERS: r"

A womler'ful labor saverfortlie'hoiiic. '

LITTLE WAQONS,
VELOCIPEDES,
ROLLER SKATES '. -

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR COLD
WEATHER?

See, our Auto Jleaters: hot water or manifold, Radiator
khlrlds, Pretone. SAVE on Tires, Seat Covers, Parts. -

SAVE ON EVERYTHING FQR THE
AUTOMOBILE

Buy at the ' ' -

WESTERN AUTO
Associated Stores

, t ,v,l
.
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Cabbagelb. 3c
Large,Seedless

Grapefruit L .;.

Yamslb. 3V2C
Apples Fnncy hi

Delicious t
Doz.

PARKING If you havo experienced trouble In, park'
lug near ourstore, plcaso uso our'private drive or --

cant lot southof 'It.

Salmon

Pickles

i
;k

No. 1 Can
Chum Ea.

25 Oz. Bottle
Souror Dill

PeanutButter XT 53c

Rex Jelly

-
P & G
T-N- -T

5

Bars

18c

Prunes 27c
SOAP
1 Lb. CanPhillips

PORK & BEANS 5c
COUPON BOOKS

Many of our customershave praisedour coupon book
system. Five Dollar Book $4.90,. Ten, Dollar Book
$9.80.

. -- ' s.. 'Ttf0)'' tl &-''-
'''

omaroes
PUFFED ' Jr

WHEAT

Tomato Juice
ASSORTED

Cookies
Coffee
Swift's andArmour's

Gold Crown

VEAL

,F6r

Quaker 2
Brand

3-t-10c

Packages

Chaso
and
Sanborn

Lb.
Pall

fo4vS

Can

for

No. 1
rail Can

3 FOU

1

lLb.
Pkg.

Llbby's

Good

Sliced .

1 L,
rickag .

r' iTi

i

A

19c

10c

1212C

33c

23c

15c

17c

25c

23c

23c
8 Lb. Pail

Compound $1.10

Finny 4 to. 94clUtll. fftllu $1.6
Nucoa

qeite.

23c
Meat Specials

BOLOGNA

Roast
Stew Meat

BACON
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Tortt.
n 'This paper'srirst .duty la to print all the. news that's fit to print
Mnestly and fairly to all, unbiased' by any consideration, even includ-tog- .

Its own cdHorlnl opinion. .

Anv erroneousreflection UDOn
tion of any firm or corporationwhich may In anjr IsaucH
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UNTEIELY MXJDDMNG
Thosemembersof theTexaslegislaturewho arepropos-

ing investigation of this and that during this called session
afc probably sincere in the purpose'of their proposals, but
tbey have-- chesena very unfit tune for presenting them.
This sessionwas called for the one purpose of providing
iaoneyto pay old age assistance,,with the social security
matteras a sortof afterthought by thegovernor. Encept
for theneedof money to meatthe.assistancepayments.there
would havebeen no special session.

The'duty of every member of the legislature is to givb
, his timeandattention to those,
ing eke". No matter'what individual political aspirations
one may have no matterhow deeply one feels that the
twlVersity and colleges may be teaching subversive 'doc-
trines, or biting the handthat feeds them, through'opposi-
tion to or belittling of the New Deal, this is not the time
for sachthings to distract the attention of members .from
the onetask they were called to accomplish.

Saythat communism is. being taught in one or more, of
the institutions of education
that one or more professorslack faith in the NewDeal and
teachesor intimates hislack, it is necessarythat atten
tion should begiven suchthings while the problem of rais
iagmoney for old ageassistanceis unsolved? Is there such
immediate investigationneeded
eationbe made now?

The Herald thinks not. There is a time and place for
all things, and investigationsthat sometimesdiscover 'what
tbey are expected to discover and sometimes,do not have
time nor placeuntil the work for which the legislaturewa3
convened is done. Unfortunately the, governor's call js
abl necessaryto allow! such extraneous mattersto be"con1
stiered but the sobersenseof a majority of the members
should serveto shelve all such propositions until the,proper
time for their consideration.
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dark eyed ripe-lippe- d

newshow.
critically in an acci
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Justsaythe word, just tell me

waybeit ten yearslater
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.andshetrailed off
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This is Pagliacci'sstory, though he never tells it. You
pick it up in thebarsandin thecafesalong Broadway... .

They all know him, thebarsand the cafes. The theater
doorsand hobo camps,too. He hasbeenhungry in many
cities, andbecauseof this he hasfound philosophy that
raostof us would do well to consider.

"After you've been hungry really hungry," he asks,
"what else is there that can really matter?"

But to story in the lingo of the jungle camps, they
call him road lud. This meansthatby the timehewas10
yearsold he away from home, riding rods,sleeping
by campfiresin cornerlots and coffeeout of tomato
can3 when therewas coffee to drink.

He-wou- up in NewYork, in thebig town, and hegot to'
BIG SHOT who was knifed in tavern some time

ago. kicked aroundin the badlandsof prohibition, the
ebvee thatweremasteredby gangsters,and he cameMnto
contactwith the crowd.
- Understandnow, he didn't f,all for that gangsterstuff.
Hekept on the right side of the track. He earned respec
tability the Big Shotslaughed
Jumtor
s'utadthere girl

standlnc?

into

know

toastedoy tne producersana squired dy thefin Johnnies. She wasin the Follies or maybeit was
the Anyway, Paghaccifell in love with her.
- He kepthis devotion to himself, being the shy type,
fee .always managedsomehow to sec her, to have
word whenshewon applausein

: Then oeday the girl was

t

invest!

kmch

dent. And inexplicably, he standingby her
feed in thatstill white room in Medico House.

. "I can't help telling you, darling, I love you "
You can well imagine his elation when she answered,

Darling, I love you, loo"
,,. The kid got out of thereand got himself job, andmay-
be cleanwhite collar.

And an later which is to, say the next day
tbey him into seeheragain, and hetokiber all about the
Job,and plans, andhow overjoyed lie was.

(,t "What'sthis?"ejaculatedthe lovely one,looking lovelier
than ever.

w caaget he told her, masteringfor oace
that innateshynesswhich all btu overwhelmed him wfeea in
hernwesuoe.

"a mil I" "" aMtiufci
1' "Why, yea,honey. It's all
trythjng wUl b up to you.

Maybe it wasa WMMtteitt,

PUl tM oare-eye-a gtamorg
tenck.

ryp!" shecried:,
Urtfeatw wild and hystericalbut wise
joyous,

Yon sfc dkfctt feJsxtfeafjlijrTt
wb sh was

fearwsjrt
SoWstumbledout (

;".li.t.rfl SfcO.
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The Ddtty Washington "

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DKF.W rKAMON Md
ROBERTS. ALLEN

Dtcw roarsoft and Robert8.
AMen wH make Aflat predic-
tion of tho outcome of the
presidential race in their daHy
cotamn on Monday, October
1.

Jn recent' weeks the two
Barbara of The Washington
Merry-Oo-Koaa- d have been
making' a eorrffd survey of po-

inted trend throughout tha
country. They are. norr prepar-
ed to give, you ,tlielr definite
estimate of Who wW win and
why, with no reservations.

--DETROIT The MIchlKan" politic
cat battle gives some Indication of
what th!a country may be m for
a few years hcnce-t-lncrcasi- con
fllct of Interest between tho rural
and .city populations.

Tho nucotion of who will carry
Mtchlcnn simmers down to whcth
er the formers, in rural district
can carry the state for Landon or
industrial labor in the cities can
carry 't for RooVevolt.

So far it his been a 60-6- 0 race
with Roosevelt, in the last few
w.celts, registering a one or two
point lead.

It', is nothing; to rlslc too much
money on, but If e!ectloni were
h;ld today, Roossvclt probably
would win.

BusinessBoom
It may or mav ndt ba Uic' result

of the new deal, but buslnets
throughout lllc'iljo.n is booming aa
almost nsver before. Automobile
plentr, the backbone of thestate,
arc work ng nlr.ht shifts.

nsmiany botn political parties
aro attsaiptinf, to rae this to their
own advantage. Democrats cla'm
the revival vcs brought about by
Roosevelt. R:nublieansclaim it was
a natural plclc-u-p and warn labor
that if Landon. is not elected the
boom will cvaporstc.

Tho farmera.arc' inclined to be
lieve the republicans, and labor I?
inclined to bel'eve the democrats.

Coat-Tn- U Candidates
Most colorful polltlcoa in Michi

gan are Franic l"Cew and Sun
shine') Murphy, former high com
missioner to Ui Philippines, and
Son. Arthuif Vandenberg, referred
to by Introducers at political ral
lies ca 'our future President--"

Murphy resigned his clamorous
job in the 'Philippines io help .car
ry the state for the democrats,but
is now running behind. If he is
elected Rovernor it will bo by hang
ing on to Roosevelt'scoat-tail-s.

senator vanaenberg-- is not run
ning for office unless it be' that
of "future" president but- he Is
stagmz a lusty campaign. The 're
publicans, incidentally; had to U3c
a little persuasionto draft Arthur
Not at all enthusiastic ov:r Lan
don, lie did not want to campaign
at all. But now that he has been
pushed into It, Arthur is the best
hcranguer in the state;

luurphy, former mayor of De--
tro't. and famous aa.a gougsr o
automobile manufacturers In order
to feed deprcson bread-line- s, is
immensely popular In Detroit, but
not In the rest of the st:te. Fur
thermore, he is a Cathol'c, and
never before has a Catholic been
governor of Micb'gan.

w:th his usual forthrlghtncss,
Murphy himself Injected the rergi--
ous Issue Into the campaign. Speaki-
ng- at Port Hurcn, he sa!U:

1 do not want to bt voted for
becau--c of my religion, lloltbcr do

want to be voted againaV'for the
same reason.Tb.3 prisident of the
United St-te- s, a protectant, ap-

pointed me,a Catho'Jc, to lule over
a. nctlcn of 15,03000. I do not be-

lieve, I w.'ll suffer In fne c'ate of
M'chigan b:eausc o mv reltgion."

According to .present Indications,
t would not be surprisingto a;c

Roosevelt'cam' the ntetewhllo the
two chief democratic
Murphy and Coagrcssrnan Prentiss
Brown (running' forthe senate)
iocs. '

Special Guardi
Tlie Roosevelt spsc'al Is being

guarded lllco almost no other prec!-dent'- ai

train. Lavish precautions
are taken by eash road otjr which
the president travels.

Special guard! weteh all bridges
to prevent anything from being
thrown onto the tracks, while spe-
cial detectives lino the railroad
yards.

Clesr" signals' are flashed
the linp about 45 minutes aheadof
tho train, and then to make .abso
lutely sure there has been no acci
dent ahead, a pilot engine or an
auto scout car is run over the
tracks.'

Mrs. Itoosevelt
The president was careful to

take none of his children on this
trip, although during the 1032 earn
palgn son Jimmy and daughter
Anna were with him constantly!
Reason for leaving them behind
this time was the feeling that too
much unfavorable publicity has
made the children a definite politi
cal liability. .

Aside from Mrs, Roosevelt, only
Mrs, Jimmy Roosevelt, daughterof
Harvey Cushlng, the Boston brain
specialist, la along,-- She Is a very
attractive young lady, but attracts
HtUe notice on the rear platform.

Mrs. Roosevelt, on the other
hand, has attracted considerable
attention, and most of it has been
favorable. She go( a big hand at
Lincoln, Omaha, Cheyenne and
Denver, At a numberof small stops

retraced froea appearing aa
the platform, but the crowd put
us such a demand that Itnaiiy M
came out

Local politicians were sitting
aaaongnewspapermenon the preal-deati-

special, while RoaatveH
mad a rear platform addrs In

mall Minnesota town, Although
ka waa at the other nd of i
tsaln, Mi wf war carried baak
to the prei aat W
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ACROSS
L. Polsonoum

tree of
Java

5. Wreath bear-In-s
a

knight's
crest

9. Town In Onto
12. Dark,
It. East Indian

tree,
15. Go In
1C. Depletion of

the bcautl--
ful,

17. Cbarncter In
"Peer
Oynt

IS. One sida or
the house

11. Doubter
SI. Genus ot the

tros
21. Adherent ol:

j suuTx
ZS. AIraT: poetic
2t I'uneral ora-

tions
S3.1 Perform
39. News

abbr.
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dltloti of
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TH& HUMORIST GETS
OFF' GOOD OMtF

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

orsan-liatlo- n:

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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to. Jewel
I. Feminine .

name
4S. Proof reader's

direction
4S. Stately and

format old
dances

S. Lowest note
1 of Guidons

scaleneslector
oblivion 49. Conuumcd

35. Jumbled typ 0. Cereal seed
J", SJiorrfor n fit. Brother .of

Idnd of elec-
tric

rtomulua
current a. Uriirhteut star
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Cripple Girl Offers

.To Sell Letter From
FDR To Aid Campaign

mmYORK, OctJO.XUP) The
followlag public notice was printed
in a New York newspaperThurs
day!

"F,D.R. I am offering for aaie
to highest bidder my moat cherish-
ed posaesalon, letter yeu wrote me
from White House! Will contribute
proceeds to your campaign xund to
maka' oeocracy safe uadec eaptr
taUaauAm 19. asafeHlautvwt. wane
oa arHtchas. You told me, 'kee4
your chi up.1 Same to you Re
membersunflowers die in novem--
ber.--

TKA&UKS KKTUKN H1CRK
Ur. and Mrs. P. Teaxueare mak

ing their hemeni, tha Settle hot)
aflar mawW h fran Ahllea ra--

aaaety. Mm. TasM tho form
Mra. Am1r Sa.TaaauaU eo- -

ualM wetfe. UU JtallonM um i- -

... my c ts

E

s7

7. Lay hidden,as
la ambush

8. Prtncelr
Italian
house

9. lessen
10. Worth, bavins
11. Fish sauce
13. Town la

Italy
20. Hebrew letter
11. Harvest
52. L3Tjr reptile
23. Incline the

head
2txlsts. iZK UlatorlcaT

period
29. First name of

a. famous
vlotlnltt

21. Bard
34. Parts of feet
35. Flncerless

Blovo:
5S. Bar on the variant

, end of the 33. Brine Into
keel to sup-
port

existence
tho 39. Compasspoint

rudder 41. tsacn witnout-
M. Attempt. exception
to. Uncanny 42. The other
CO. Remain side'or the '

houseDOWN . 44. Flower
1. American 4G. Aereement

Indian 4T. Organ of scent
z. Wrltlnc Im- - 48. Vsse

plement Ct Witticism
3. Insect 53. American re
4. Slow percola public:

tion abbr.
5. Alternative 54. Pigpen
6. Cpolc In a cer 57. Public carrlerr

tain way abbr.

Truck Driver SHrvivt
, Ordeal Of Hanging Head

Downward For 6 Hours
' i'

FORT WORTH, Oct. 16. (UP)
Albert Clayton, 38, Houston, truck
driver, on leg- - broken, spent six
hears hanging head downward In
a wrecked truck early Thrusday,

Qeyton waa brought to a Fort
Worth hospitalwhere he1was treat
e4 for aevere shock and a broken
right leg. Ha waa en route to Gra-
ham from Houston with a load of
oH field MMiament. The wheels
locked near Sprlngtown, causing
Um truck to overturn and roll up
Ma dowsr lato the ditch,
Completely peaaed la by the

wreckage, Clayto waa auapandaa
iisaide down In tha ear tec lour
aad a half houn hafara,h mH
attract a passlaa; saoUrtak. Am--

usance works arrived M saicr
later and hone re--

lag tli driver Um trtwk.

ailribuUd to
Um tttat aia

SW, is law
tpssbpja

ttmrnm, asasfcii, War yaaHH tha lay aSessniila. aatMHSV
eMaat Sf MM, IMBlSMa. Mtm fakSJ SSjsawas af JsW Wstajaa

k ssaai m. sssBsfc SBsessk easassssBl 4sasse fsestt 4k cihA ssbsa
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Coughlbi Is

DubbedA Red
Representative Of Labor

Charges Priest Is
Soviet Baiter

BOSTON, Oct. 16 UP) Presi
dent John F. Oatelee of the'Vassa'
chusetts branchof the American
Federation of Labor today called
upon tho"BcV. Charlesfe Coughiln
to remove his. priestly robes"if you
continue to be a true representa-
tive, ot Joe Stalin of Russia."

In a 600-Wo-rd open letter to tho
Detroit priest, who left here late
Tuesday, Gatcleo said that Cough
iln, tnrough recent utterances,'nau
nroven aulte conclusively that vou

are a more fervent communistthan
even Earl Browder himself."

"Your .attempt to stigmatize
PresidentRoosevelt with the brand
of communism is, probably one of
the weakestand. most futile efforts
you, have made in a Ion? series of
abortive attempts," Gatolee wrote.

"You have dictated the choice ot
candidates forhigh public office,
and your net In this, connection Is
truly in line with the communistic
philosophy of destroying the faith
of the people in democratic insti
tutions,

"You haveadvocatedconfiscation
of private property In your advoc-
acy of the destruction of private
banks, without giving due thought
to the chaosand confusion, disaster
and destructionwhich would result
from a sudden reversal in this
American form of government.

"And lastly, by your offer physi
cally brawl with individuals who
disagreewith you and your princi-
ples, you have shown an Intoler
ance wuich aptly fits my concep
tion of the communist. , . ,

e

Cancel SpeakingDates
For ChurchPair Due to

Alleged RedLeanings
HOUSTON. Oct. 16. (UP) Mut- -

terines of communismagainst Dr
Robert M. Lovett, University ol
Chicago faculty member, and Dr:
James W, Workman, officials of
the Methodist Episcopal church,
South, causedcancellation cftheir
addressesscheduledhere today,

Dr, Lovctt and rr. Workman
were hooked to speak at several
white and negro high cqhools In
interest of the emergency peace
campaign. J, O, Webb, director of
Houston senior high school, an
nounced"he ban agulntt 'their ap
pearances,

Webb, fcild many complaints! had
been, received.,by hl oifice against
the appearancesof the two men.
"Some of these complaints, came
from citizens whose Judgmentwe
cannot afford to ignore," Webt
said.

.

StudentsSulk When
, FraternitiesBanned
HOUSTON. Oct 18. (UPWStu-

dents at San Jacinto high school,
dlsgrtwUd. hecatua of restrictions
against fraternities and sororities,
were reported taking a vote on
whether to strike In protest

TM mmuwta were aroundover a
J ShBf 'SKA Shisatf" ajLfajmLAs akaSLl'liBssFSBfsjesfSssiesfc s7 SWa esvvf aejaeaefjea. SSMVa 1W

Hwtt thy aica pledges barring
mimhirshlii la. fra4cretti and
aerorWas. PsndHatfor aUralng the

esaea TKSta tot inaajr.
SatMai atfeittias hv tia4 9m

Mvwal years to iaea tha aiaui--
wHoaa ta ttiakaa. tut ham
ta isMitatrtiw of wmmy ftm who
eiifT me mMgnmmmytMfmaaww wm
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HERALD WAHT-AD- S PAY
fine Insertion: 8c line. 5
uive insertkHt: 4e line.
minimum; 3c per liner per
rate:$1 per line, no change in copy. Headers: m pec
Uhc, perkswe. Card of Uianks, 5c per line. Ten potet
light face type as double
double regular rate.

CLOSING
Week Days .. ...
OA nUTIMy

No advertisementaccepted
l pucuiu ml mwiuuira uium ire tven.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first 'lrwer-Uo- n.

"
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. Telephone

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
BEWARE LOW VITALITY It eaa;

lly tired,, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contois raw oyotor lnvigorators.
Put new life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Crop Prices

Higher Says

HeadOf Bank
Private Lending""" Agencies

Returning To Com--.
petition ,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 (UP)
Crop prices In Texas are higher
than they, havo been in several
years, A. C. 'William's, president of
the federal land bank of Houston,
reported Thursdayto executives of
12 federal land banksoperatingun
der tho farm credit administration.

Williams told the conferencethat
applications for land bank and
commissioner loanshad fallen off
35 per cent thus far this year,, com
pared wltn tne number or applica-
tions for the first nine months of
1935. Insurance companies, which
had greatly diminishedtheir mort
gage loansoperatingduring the de
pression years, are now offering
strong competition to land bank op
erations,Williams said. They have
reduced their Interest rate and
grantedmore favorable terms than
havo been offered hitherto.

BIG BOY WILLIAMS
CARRIES LAW ON HIP

"The Law of the 45V" Is the nama
ot tho newest Big Boy William
clctuib cneninc; Friday for a twe
dayrun at the Queen theater.

Williams, who can wear a tuxedo
with the samotcasawith which be
carts bia cowboy regalia around, Is
a native Texan and It known as a
great sportsman -- on the Pacific
coast. Ho indulges in rclo playing
through tne season with the bast
of them.'

He is supported In this opus by
Molly O'Day. Al St John. Ted Ad
ams and Iafc ilcKcc amongothers.

The picture was releasedby Nor- -

mandy Productions.

Ritz To Offer Another
March Of Time Chapter

The latest Issue of the March of
Time, highlighting the lunatic
fringe of our political situation,
makes Its latest appearanceat the
Ritz theatre Friday and Saturday
as an attraction with tho feature,
"Mary of Scotland."

This newest sensational, edited
by Time magazine and producedby
iiivu-.Kaai- o pictures, br.ngs to tho
screen a resume of the life .of the
Townsend party. Rev. Gerald Smith
In particular.

Wcstbrook Van Voorhls, veteran
announcer, brings his colorful
British-Americ- an volco to the
screen to describe the feature
which includes a highly Important
milk story and an episode on the
Passamoquoddy situation in New
England.

Lyric Books Western
t

For Friday,vSaturday
Bringing Bob Allen, the newest

western star, to the Lyric Friday
In the play, "The Unknown Ran
ger," with Martha Tlbbetts in sup
port, Columbia pictures endeavors
to give western fans their share of
thrills by casting the newcomeras
comes west to' clean up a gang of
rustiers ana uses his ranger star
to back him up.

Martha takes the part of Ann,
the ranchers daughter, who bo--
comes acquainted wth Bob when
he slashes out at 'the badmen.

Allen Is a graduatoot Dartmouth
but Is plenty educated In the ways
or tne west ana. gives a good ac-
count.of it in this,production.

DEER AND ELK
HUNT PLANNED

Mr, and Mrs. Elton Taylor and
Mr. and. Mrs. J, S.. Window will
leave next week for Now Mexico
m a (leer and elk hunt. TheyMere
oneof 100 peoplo to receive permits
to mint. ik ia new Mexico thu
year,

the rights of parentsand children
ouuwa of the schcol room,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS'

Professional 4
Ben M. Davis Ac Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldiu Abilen'd. Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE! Dr. C Cv

Carter now at 710 Douglass
Hotel.

Public Notices 6
UlTx Shoo Shop; A. Jackson,

prop., moved to basement of
WOW hall; call In and see us. '

Woman's Column 9

II

TONSOR Beauty Shop; genuine '

Kugcne $7.50 pormancntsfor $4;
self-settin-g oil permanent!) $1.50
nnd $2.50; oil waves $1,75; call .,

125; apply 120- Main.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMate 11
MAN, reliable, to become an auto-

mobile and accident claim ad-
juster in your territory: insur
ance experichco unnecessary;no'
selling; write J Associated Ad
juster, Boxi767-L,- " Milwaukee,
wis. --1

FINANCIAL

lo Bus. Opportunities 15
H1LLCREST Camp and Filling

btaiion, on west Highway. Ap-n- iy

there.- . . -

FOR SALE

TZ Livestock J

FOR' SALE Jersey cow; fresh
first of January; also pastheifer;
one steer calf 10 months old;'
want 500 bundles caneor higerla
delivered; M03 West 2nd, Big
Spring. S. K. Harrison.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
TWO pound fryers; white house

north of Painter's Dairy; turn
south at- Vlrginm St In Washlng--
mn it-- v, jenmna.

3

FOR RENT

32 Apartments J82'.ONE-roo- m apartment; furnished;
all bills paid: 409 W. 8th' Strct,

TWO-- , and furnished apart
ments; couples only. 211 West
North .3rd.

TWO-rod- m apartment. Bills paid.,
107 Nolan.'"'

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; to couple only; '211 West
21st St

ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;
ciccinc rcirigerauon; all mils
paid: corner East 8th and Nolan'
streets; phone 105i

34 Bedrooms 34
FOR RENT Sleeping rooms and

unrurnisncd apartments; apply
310 Austin.

NICE bedroom convenientto bath;'
ouisioe entrance; close in: apply
at 405 Goliad Bt

3G Houses -- 86
NINE-Roo- m house at 704 Johnson

St. Phone421. " :

WANT TO RENT

'18 IIouscs - 40'
WANTED to rent; five or six-roo- m

nouse; close to Junior high;
phone 018--J. ..

WANTED to rent; five or six-roo-m

nou3c; close to Junior high;
Phono 018--J.

REAL ESTATE
19 Busiaess Property 55,- -

TEXACO Service Btntion; good l?
iiuuiii uii u. o. cxy, uoraon Hay,
Colorado, Texas.

,Tho governmentla said lo pay ap.
proximately Jl7!i,6oO a year for
transportation'of members' of. s.

"
".

CLASS. DISPLAY

B MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS "

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS RKFINA,V(U

TAYLOR EMERSON.
Blt 'Theatre-- Building

MONEY TO LOAll

AUTOMOBILE LOANi"
note refinanced ',,payments lessened tF'

--cash advanced -'

PERSONAL LOAWB

to salariedmen and.
en who have steady,.
went, C

A., tocat company, radtBsatialactsry arvl, ' -

''SECURITY
m

Ik

!
m

M
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Kf The Wrong Murderer
K B HUGH CLEVELY

Chapter Tlvrce
CAM, ON ELSA

Terence's next action, after
changing his quarters, was to buy
hbrntlt a car. Ho hod returned
from China with a sum of nearly
fifteen hundred pounds, and he
spent three- hundred of tikis' on a
second-han-d butt tremendouslyfast
sports caV, which ho bought with
a guaranUothat it would do eighty-fiv- e

Transferring hls possessions and
buying the-- car touk htm Until near
ly throo In tlio afternoon. At, half
past throo ho called at the hoUsc
in Chelsea, whoro Elsa Little lived
with her undo. Ha had only met
jusa wicq in nis lire, ana was
aWaro that,ho had had no encour-
agementto call. That did not worry

JlilLiN

I' jBMBMBHBMBMBKiiiJKB2l&('BBKM48BBBB

imwii

him. He had never suffered from
shyness. .

Vincent Little, Elsa'suncle,'greet
ed him politely, but wlUi an air of
surprise, as if ho were rather at a
toss to account for tho reason for
bis call. He spent a'great deal of
bis timo being frigidly polite tc
young-- men with ambitions to see

.JCIsa.
Elsa also seemed surprised, but

Hot displeased, to see him. In spite
of her lecent sensational risetc

"irtafdora In the film world, she'bad
'remained unspoiled and natural;
mat. was part or ner cnarm.

Mahony could easily understand
how sho Jiid risen so quickly.
Though small and childish-lookin- g,

there was an air of great health
ind vitality abouther: sheradiated

personality. Her hair was very fair

'

and silky, and fell in glossy wave3
on' cither, tido of her forehead
framing tho deljcious oval of ber
face. .

, Her eyej$'yw4,j vivid blue, the
bluest Mahony had over seen; her
noso was slightly turned up, giving
her a impudent expression;
her small mouthwa3 delightful, She
Tiad a lovely frfendly smile Uiat
crinkled the corners of her eyes a
little, and causedthe hearts of im-

pressionable, young men to melt
- witnin tnem,

"How nice of you to call," sho
Bald. "You'll stay to tea, won't
you?"

Vincent , frowned, and
clearedhis throat slightly. Ho did
"not want Mahony to stay to tea
He disapprovedof tho manner in
which Blra became friendly with
young men without making the
least enquiry into their .wealth or
social position, wiuje no was proua
of Elsa's rtso to stardom, he de
plored the fact that herassociation
with the film world brought ber ln--

, to contact with a great number of
people who had never played polo

, or hunted in their lives,
Still, os Mahony was staying to

tea, ha supposedhe ought to talk
to him.

''Let me sec," ho began rather
patronizingly. "You're a friend of
youngRoss,aren'tyou?A shocking

was driving very recuiessiy,"
This remailc merely confirmed

the opinion which Mahony had
formed Instantly that Llttlo wai
a pompous old fool. Ho turned to
Elsa.

'1 suppose you'ro going to the
- Cinema Ball tonight?" ho re

marked.
"Yes," she answered."THough I

you CANT
I GO WRONCr

WITH

.FLAVOR,,

lw !,vt,
KM

don't want to a bltj after that horr-
ible! accident Billy Ross was tc
havo been in our party, you know.
I tried to get out of going, but Mr.
Lawson said it would be silly, and
tho company I work for wouldn't
hear of iny not golnrf."

"Lawson was right," put Irt Little
lmportnntly. "Young Ross was nc
relation of yours, and the public
havo paid u guineaeachfor tickets
to tho dance, expectingto see you
and other stars time, and you have
no right to disappoint them.' 1
don't wonder that tho company in-
sistedon your going." ,

"Aro you going with Lawson7"
askedMahony.

At thatLlttlo raised his eyebrows
Bllghtly, But Eloa answeredwith-ou- t

hesitation.
, "A man njniicd Fordlinm Is call-
ing for me", and we're Joining Mr.
Lawson's party at tho' Hall
Ara you gdfng?"

"No," answeredMahony untruth-full-

Ho paused. , 1

"Who and what exactly is Law- -

SS.

rather

Albert

son?" ho asked. "Where docs he
como from?"

Elsa's unclo looked slight!
shocked.

"LawBOh's a friend of ours s
very good friend," he said reprov-
ingly. . "He's an absoluto f irst-cla- st

"You're going to the
cinema ball tonight?"

chop.'
"Really," said Mahony.
Ho turned to Elsa.
"You liko h'lm. do you?" ho aiked.

I At that questionold Little's eye
brows went up about half an Inch.
Evidently he thought tho question
highly impertinent. That did not
disturb Mahony. He wanted infor
mation, and ho did not caro a hoot
If old Little's eyebrows went right
up through tho celling.

Elsa hesitated, laughed, and
shruggedher shouldersslightly.

"Well, yes, I think .he's all right
He's ratheran extraordinary man,
you know, terribly, clever. There
doesn't seem to be 'anything that
he can't do.'Ho speaksabout four
languages, and he'sgood at sports,
and bo's--a marvelousmusician."

She hesitated again.
"I don't think I altogether rave

about him," she said judicially.
"But he's be.en very-nlc- o to us."

"Nonsense, Elsa: you shouldn't
say things" Uko that; you know you
liko, him," put in her uncle in a
rather annoyed tone. "Everyone
likes Lawson. He's most popular."

Tho door of the room opened.
"Did I hear my name mention

ed?" askeda volco from the door
way.

A tall man of about 40 stood on
tho threshold. He was strikingly
good-lookin-g. His hair was .dark,
with a ceptral parting; bis eyes
were dark, with a slight upward
slant to them: his features were
clear-c- ut and keen; his lips, slight-- !

ly parted In a smile, revealed a
gllmpso of singularly white and
perfect teeth.

His clotheswere beautifully cut.
and he wore them with an air of
distinction. For a momenthe stood
quite still in the doorway, almost
In the manner of an actor, who
pauses for a moment,after-hi- s first
entranceon to the stage, In order
to give the applausetimo to sub
side.

'I found tho front doorunlocked.
so I walked In," be said,

"Of course. That's all right, my
dear chap; we're very glad to see
you. Lets see, you ve met or,

Two dangerous antagonists
battle, tomorrow, with their
wits.

FROGFLASHES
PORT WORTH,-- Oct. 10 The

Horned Frogs havo traveled more
than half a mile on the gridiron in
four games this season. To be ex
act, tho total gain is 908 yards,net
Most fans regard the Frogs decid-
edly as apassingteam.Yet 430 of
these908 yards.(almost half) havo
been gainedon running plays.

Glenn "Donkey1' Roberts,-- senior
fullback, Is the leading T.C.U,
ground-gain- er to date, having car
ried the pigskin for a total of 91
yards. Of course, Sam Adrian
Baugh has thrown most of the
passes.He has tossed S3 that were
completed, for a total gain of 446
yards. The best receiver is Fat
Clifford, sophomore back, who has
caught nine for IMS yards gala,

.affair that shocking.Obviously heLtCopyright, 1936, Hugh Clevely)
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PensionRoll
LargerThan
WasExpected

Law Must Be DcllbcralizctI
Or Additional Revenue

Eixcd

AUSTIN. 'Oct lfl Many facts
never before tnado public develop-
ed in thetestimonyof Orvlllo Car
penter, executive director of the
Toxas.old ago asslstancocommis-
sion, before the state affairs com
mittee of the senaterecently,

The pension roll 'of September1

carried a total of Sd.OOO names,and
accordingto Carpenter's'estimates,
will teach 146.000 by January1.

in explaining tho reason for the
decreasein percentageof approv-
als for pension, Carpentersaid the
first 40,000 placed on pensionwere
from relief rolls, nearly, nil old peo--
pio- - on relief beingeligible. At least
60 per cent of all others applying
provo eligible.

Applications totaling wcro
filed with tho commission on, Au
gust 31 of this year. Whilo death
and other causes are causingabout
500 per month to be dropped from
tho rolls, tho increasein population
Is adding 10,000 cllgtbles yearly,
half of whom probably will apply.

ncavy joonu Ancaa
Unless tho ccnalon law is re

stricted, tho director predicted,
146,000 personswill draw..$14,000,000
In 1937. To this must bo added a
flvo per cent overhead expense for
administration.

Average, pension payment Der
month is $10, half of which Is met
by the state and tho other by the
federal government.

Because tho law specifies that
tho commission send out checksas
of July 1 if tho applications were
approved before that date, the
commission now owes back pension
paymentsup to $5,133,984. Carpen-
ter, estimated that approximately
$8,000,000 additional rovenuo will
bo necessaryto meet these back
payments, tho remaining payments
In 1836 and thocost of administra
tion. Ho revealedthat tho federal
governmentwill not allot any funds
to cover these backpayments, i

Some of the facts that havo be
come apparent from the inquiry is
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HOMER HOOPEE

ADMIT? KILLING SALESMAN TO ,

HUSH THEIR ILLICIT LOVE

Mrs. fluth Moran (right). Is shown In municipal court at Kenosha,
Wis., vhero she pleaded oullty to the murder 'of Herbert Winter, auto
salesman,to hush their Illicit tove affair. Qeulah McNeil (left), police-

woman, Is with Mrs. Mornn. (Associated PressPhoto)

Twenty-Nin- e Million Dollar Tin
' Project South Is Announced
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BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct 16
(UP) Tho south's greatest post--
depression industrial expansion
program, a $29,000,000 enterprise,!
was promised today to tho Birm
ingham area by officials of tho U.
S. Steel corporation.

Here to inspect their subsidiary
property, tho TcnnessaIron, Coal

that Texashas the most liberal old
age assistancelaw of any stato In
tho union, that number of eligible
applicants is larger than anticipat
ed when tho law was passed,and
that the law must be made lesslib
eral or vastly moro money provid
ed for Its support

V3&
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and-- Railroad company, they an
nounced plans lor tho erection or
a tin plato mill at a cost of "many
millions." Tho $29,000,000 figure
was set by officials of the subsidi
ary company.

The mill will be tho first of Its
kind in tho south.

Tho giant enterprisewas disclos
ed at a luncheon, attendedby 1,000
southern business.men, by Myron
C. Taylor, chairman of the board
of U. S. Steel, and William A. Irvln,
president of tho parent corpora'
tion. Construction will begin im
mediately, Irvln said.

At least 2,400 men will be em
ployed in tho new mill, designedto

(
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A Surprise
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AVIV FAUVS -- I WAHr THE
HOTEL HKT6 THE BEST

HOTEL. IN TOWN

TES Ear
ContestOn Xht'

An essaywriting conteston "Bet
tcr Light Better Sight," with 37
prizes totaling $525 has been an
nounced by C. fl. Blotnshleld, man
ager of tho Texas Electric Service
company. Tho subject of tht essay
Is, "Why I Need Good. Lighting at
Homo and at School." and the con
test may bo enteredby any school
student in towns served by tho Tex
asElectric Servlco company, except
children of company employes.

The contestJs frco and all need
ed reference material and entry
blanks containing tho contest rules
are avallabio at the companyoffice.
Tho contct opened October15 and
continues through December 14,
when tho best essays,will be select
ed and tho winners announcedas
promptly as possible. The ago arid
grade of tho contestant will be
taken into considerationin select-
ing tho winning essays.

Tho chief purposo of tho essay
contest Is to impress students
the needfor safeguardingeyesight,
particularly when reading or study
ing at night when artificial light
must bo used, 'and in tho daytime
indoors Vhcn tho natural light
strong enough to prevent eyo fa
tigue, said Blomshlcld.

i

Suicide OfBanker's
Son Puzzles Police

'
TULSA, Okla., Oct 10 (UP)

Police, seeking solution to the
strangodeath of C. T. Everett, Jr.,

member of tho notori
ous "Hl-Ha- t" club and son of
wealthy banker, found themselves
stymied today by maze of con-
flicting evidence

After 'pronouncingtho death a
suicide, detectivesbegan search
for a motive in the death.They had
a pistol which they believed to be

meet tho needs of tho can-maki-

Industry, and at least another 1,500
In construction,officials estimated.
The-pla-

nt Is to bo In operationear
ly in 1U38.

"Tho rhythm of recovery has
been Taylor said.
"It has assumed sufficientvolume
to enable us to opcrato tho great
plants of our corporation In this
district and elsewhcro for a sus
tained period of six months at --65
to 70 per cent of capacity.
They aro now operating at more
than 70 per cent."

The Villian Enters
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JOE,LIKES HOME SPAGHETTI!

A bio dish of spaghetti was one of Joedemands when the New York Yankee rookie star arrived ho 8an
.V".-"-

.? ' " b' m0U,hful D0,n down the Dlmslohis young nieces-admi-re his style-a-nd capacity.(Associated Press Photo)

UOOK1N'

tho death weapon, but lacked evi
dence on any events leading up to
tho tragedy.

Evcrott's bbdy was found behind
tho closed door of tho clothes
closet in tho bedroom of his home.
The gun was discovered lying
against tho body. It had ono car--

tildge In tho chamber fired. It
also had the serialnumberson the
gun stock filed away.

Attempts to convorsa with Ever
ett's parents, Mrs. Everett and 3.

T. Everett, Sr., vlco of
ono of the pity's largest banks,
proved useless. Tho parents wcro
too ovcrcomo with grief to answer
questions

No connection as yet had been
found between tho youth's suicide
and tho murder caso two yearsago,
when John Gorrcll, Jr., dental col-- ,
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lego student, was slain, and Phil
son of Federal District

Judge Franklin E, Kcnnamcr, was
convicted of the death. That caso
brought to light tho "Hl-Hat- "

in Its membershipadven-
turous sons of Tutsans

Allred BookedFor
N. M.

AUSTTN, Oct 16. (UP)-G-ov
James V. Allred will make five,
speeches In Mexico for )he
national ho
nouncedyesterday,

Tho schedulo Is. Oct 20,'Tucum-car-l,

night; Oct 20, Clovls, night;
Oct. ill, Portnles, Ro
well, night; 2, night.
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Prwldent William Green of the
American. Federationof Labor said
the federation'slong-delay- analy--
afai of tho labor records of 1930
presidential candidates probably
.will be releasedtoday..

At the earns time It was
Dm report etrogjr favorable to
President Kooevelt has become
intricately Involved In the crlslt
facing the federation as a result of
lis schism" with the rebel 010
unions ed by John X Lewis.

y'

'"" delay In publication of
Uw report which ordinarily is Is- -

" sm4 In August of the
yar 1 a direct outgrowth of the

, ftMwratlon-Cl- O conflict, it wai
. laarned.
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eration are also Involved as well as
threats of further schismin tho al
ready strife-tor-n labor organization,

0

PROGRESS OFGIRL
SCOUTS REVIEWED
BY MRS. HOOVER

CINCINNATI, Oct, 16. (UP)
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, na-

tional resident of the Girl Scouts
at the 22nd annual convention, to
day reviewed progress made by
the organization duringtho year.

Sho announcedthat tho member
ship had Increased 15,310. The
greatestpercentageof growth, VL3;
was in the Paclflocoast states.

All of the 12 regions into which
the Girl Scouts dlvldo the United
States reported a good caroplns
season, according to Mrs. Hoover,

Dixie iteklon Active
Despite drouth, diseaseand heat

waves, the Dixie region, wnicn in-
cludes Mississippi, Alabama, Ark
ansas, Tennessee ami Louistano
bad 1,200 girls In the established
camps, 1,000 in day camps and
more than 1,000 in troop camps.
More than 1,000 camps, of which
149 were new. wero in operation
throughout tbe country, the camp-
ers numbering moro than 100,000.

Mrs. Hoover told how the Girl
Scout program is penetrating tc
the more remote tectlons of the
country, and what means the or-

ganization takes to keep in touch
with isolatedor "lone;' troops.

Chines Find Jail Ideal
SANTA "ROSA, CaL (UP) Ah

Gee.A Chinese laborer holds the
local record for '"sticking " He was
jailed for ,refusing to quit a ranch
where he had tjeen discharged.
Now that his jail term has expired,
he refusesto leave. He seys,Sheriff
Patteson is a "good boss" aad all
other eondltiona are Ideal,
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Schools OneOf WPA
Principal Projects

SAN ANTONIO, 16 School
officials in 237 counties of Texas
cooperatedwith tbe WPA to .bring
Improvements,to tho state public
school campuses.

Projects worked on by the PWA
employes range from Fort Worth's
million dollar city wldo improve
ment program to the installation
of playgrqund.equipment, building
of walks and BOddlng of grounds
at Uny rural Bchools.

mc

Oct.

Improvement and constructionof
athletic facilities was also complet
ed or Is being completed by the
WPA efforts.

lflM

The finishedwork by the admin
istration has met with hearty ap
proval throughout the state.

'.

Quick Relief From
GasPainsAnd
Acid Stomach ,

"Stomach Troubles," due to ex
cessive acidity, are probably among
tho most common ailments of suf
fering humanity, but it is no long
er necessary discom
forts causedby these acid condl
(Ions, without the benefits of

'

reasonablysuccessfulprescription,
known as GasaTablets now avail
able at your drug store. If you are
suffering from indigestion, atonic
dyspepsia, sour stomach,gas pains,
raw stomach," inflammation or

Intestines (enteritis), gastric
acidity and sick headaches,don't
take chances.Take uasa TaDiets,
the. Doctor's Prescription, which
sooths the raw, Inflamed lining of

'acid stomach and help con
vert starchy foods Into dextrose
which la so essential to energy of

body, and preservation of
health. Because of their remark
able successIn many casesof acid
ity, and digestive troubles result
tng from add conditions, Gasa
Tablets are offered now to suffer-
ers under a guarantee that the
first bottle must produceresults or
money back. For only a few cents
a day, you may havethe bene
fits or tnis iwctors prescription
which has helped so many other
sufferers to a trreater of Uvinsr.
Ask your druggists todayfor Gasa
Tablets. Take Just one or two of
these quick-acting- ,' soothing ant
acid tablets and see hew quickly
they Mart to work giving relief. At
jack jrrost rnarraacy, aov.
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American College
Of SurgeonsGives

t
Hospital. Approval

The Blvlnrd- - hosnltnl nf Ttlir
spring, a privately owned Institu-
tion, was one of the 11 West Texas
hosnltalsto meet rcnulrmfntn lnlri
down by the American Collego of
Surgeons, It was revealedIn a re
port put out by that organization
today.

Tho local hospital, which is capa--
dio or talcing caro of all general
cases, has a bed capacity of 25,
ranking well up the list in the sizo
of Texas institutions of that na
ture.

Other jrecognlzed hospitals In
West Texas include the Hendrlck
Memorial hospital In Abilene.
Llcdlcal Arts hospital In Brdwn--

wooci, at. jonn'a Hospital and the
Shannon West Texas Memorial
hospital of Angelo, Lubbock Sana
torium, and West Texas hospital
of Lubbock, and tho, HI Paso City-Coun- ty

hospital, El Paso Masonic
hospital, Hotel Dlcu Sisters' hospi
tal, ana tho William Beaumont
Generalhospital, all of EI Paso.

At their own expense, the Amerl
can uoiiego 01 surgeonsmakes a1
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RITZ'
Prehistoric Native Of Plains

FearlessFighter, CleverHunter
CLOVIS, N. M.. Oct. 10, (UP)

The JFolsom man,-- who roamed tho
high plains of Texas and Now
Mexico 10,000 years ago, lacked
neither ccuragenor ingenuity.

Members of a joint expedition
from the Academy of Natural Sci
ences at Philadelphia, thp Carnegie
Institute pf Washington and the
University Museum of Philadelphia
found traces of tho prehistoric
man'sprowc?s in Blockwalcr Draw
between Clovla and Portales, N
M., last summer. ' -

Several specimens of tho long-toothe-

elephants uncovered car-
ried tho stono head,from a Folsom
man's spear. At least" ontr-showe-d

every cvidenco of having diedf rppi
a , thrust of tho human's crudt
spoar.

Feats of Skill Troved
J5r. Edgar B. Howard, associate

In palentology at' the Academy
said tho dlscovory . nf 'elephants
killed with a spear Was tho first
ever mnde. '

"The bone points apparently arc
tho first of their kind .to be. found
with lc elephants," said
Howard's statement. "Evidence oJ
the eany hunters, beautiful work
manship may bo seen in the care
fully chlppedr stono spear points
which are leaf--shaped in appear--
anco and In periccl condition
somd 10,000 years lator.

Swamp Aided Hunters
"One can picture the ponderous

mammoths, bogged In the swamp
that-onc- o covered tho site of the
present excavations,bclncr finished
off by the deadly stone spears of
the Folsom hunters.

"Tho occurrence, of so man

study of hospital conditions
throughout tho country, reporting
on 40,000 last year.
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weapons and tools In place with
tho elephant bonca precludes any
doubt thatman existed on this con-
tinent at tho samo tlmu as the
mammoths.Tho dato majr, bo esti-
mated as approximately 8,000 B
C."

The summer expedition was the
second'made'by Dr. Howard, and
his associates. He visited the
Blackwatct Draw area three yearr
oco. l.ast vtar. excavations were
mado in tho Scandinaviancountries
of In an effort to find If
trie Fblsom man over inhabited
thoso regions;

. HOSPITAL NOTES
Ulr Spring Hospital

Joyco Ann Anderson, 712 Douglas
street, was In the hospital Friday
morning for treatment

Mrs. JackBrown, rotito 2,' Colo
rado, underwenta major operation
Friday morning.

Lou Ellen Wheeler of Vincent
was in the hospital Friday for
treatment.

Mrs. Lloyd Brannon of Luther
underwent minor surgery ,Frida
morning.

J. G. Sandrldge, who sustained
lacerationsof the 'foreheadand nu-
merousbody bruiseswhen a trailer
struck him as he sat at tho Ship-
ley filling station on'tho west high
way Wednesday, was able to re
turn to his home today after re
ceiving treatmentat the hospital.

CHIEF TO DALLAS
Chier of Police J.. T. Thornton

left Thursdayfor Dallas and a visit
to tho Centennialshows, He will
be gone a week.
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Mrs. Lee Rogers Is visiting In Dai'
las with relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Leo,Hubby and eon,
Jack, hayo;returned,from San An-

tonio 'where they visited Mr. Hub-
by's rathe?; J. L Hubby, who ac-
companiedtiicm homo for a short
Visit.

CharlesVines is In Slcper, La. ai
tho.bodeldo Of his' mother who Is
critically 111. -

Mrs. Lamar Smith' visited her son
in Odessa today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Johnsonant)
children, accompaniedby Mr. and
airs, joy amitn, leit ut3 artornoon
for Brcckcnrldco wliero' thev will
attend tho Brcckcnrldgo - Big
Spring football game On their re
turn trip they will visit friends and
rolatives in Parks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Watson Hammond
left this morning for Dallas and
Fort Worth. They will attond thd
Centennial attractions In both
clllcs. - '

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot loft
this morning for Dallas' wheco they
will visit friends. Thoy plan to re-
turn early next week. ',

Mrs. Boole Notes
World Of

Forces
EVANSTON, III. (UP) Mrs.

Ella A. Boole, a world presidentof
tho Women's Christian Temper
ance Union, sees evldonco of uw
Interest In tho promotion of world
wide abstinence in acceptanceto
the 16th triennial meeting of the
World W.C.T.U. The meeting w'l'
be held In Washington, June 4--

1937. '
Mrs. Boolesald acceptancejal-

ready have 'been received from
Bermuda, Burma, Canada,
China, Cuba, Denmark, England,
Egypt, Guatemala, India,Japan,
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Patcstfai, SwkKftd, eth
Uruguay ami tftater. ., ,, 1 .A ,

"Worldwide Interest in mpckhf
itiA Mannilit nf 4tl -- 1VmMP

Interests In virtuajly eVerV ely- -

Ized land reflected curatt
Mrs. Boote . snH'

W.GT.U. hcadoiuartersi here --

pounced that Mrs. Buhama Farn-wort- h,

Evanston, has arrlveti - h
Brazil to cari'y tcmp'crancVrf
ucatlon work there. She stien e'd
Mfs.i Fiora Strodt, Wlio ret&fett
from Itlo de ,

Bo'rvlcd tho wor,ld fftld." ?"
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Auditorium Garngo
East Third Stroot
Bllzznrd Servlco Station

-

1231 W. Third .- -:

Big Spring Motor Company Iw
Main & Fourth Strcots - " .

Camp Davis '
,

West Highway vZi' -

Flash Servlco Station No. 1 - Y
Second & Johnson Strcottf""' J"Flash Service No. ' v ,

001 E. Third ' . -
Gerio's Servlco Station . -
Third and Benton Streets tGreen Grocery l,
W. ThWd Street ,V
M.' B., Blooro

" l
West Highway . X
Thornton' Servlco Station
Main and Fourth .Streets - "
WestTexas MotorCompany

and First Streets ' '

RX FOR KNOCKING MOTORS T

I AVIATION GRADE GASOLINE
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